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iiuotToi, ZtLi
Stellingen
1.Thefailure inBMTrecipientstoaccumulate somaticmutationsintheirVH
region genesinperipheral blood lymphocytes,correlateswith an absenceofIgD
negativecells,andisconsistentwithamaturationalarrestatafairly latestageof
differentiation.
Dit proefschrift

2.Thesequenceofeventsthatoccur during successful BMTcanberegarded as
ablueprint forimmunereconstitutionin otherclinical settings.However, inthe
description andinterpretation oftheseevents,itisimportanttorealizethat
immunereconstitution doesnotappeartorecapitulatehuman fetal ontogeny.
Raaphorst,F.M. 1998.Bonemarrowtransplantation, fetal B-cellrepertoiredevelopment, andthe
mechanism ofimmune reconstitution [letter].
Blood92:12,4873

3.Oligonucleotide hybridizations areauseful toolfor identifying alarge
number ofgenesandtodeterminetheoccurrence of somaticmutations among
virtually anygenewithouttheneed for sophisticated instrumentation.
Dit proefschrift

4. Immunodeficiencies common among BMTrecipients arenotduetoan
abnormal usageofVHgenesegments.
Dit proefschrift

5.Theinability ofBcellsfrom BMTrecipientstoaccumulate somatic
mutations appearstobeaBcellautonomous deficit.
Dit proefschrift

6.Thehematopoietic microenvironment represents acomplexnetwork of
inductive signals,regulatorymolecules,andcell-cell interactionsthatpermitthe
simultaneous determination ofvarioushematopoietic cellfates.Theinteraction
ofnotchwithmultiple components ofthisregulatorynetworkmay allowitto
function asamasterregulator,integrating various signalingpathwaystolimit
thenumberofcellsthatrespond todiversesignals.
Milner,L.A. andBigas,A. 1999.Notchasamediatorofcell fate determination inhematopoiesis:
evidence andspeculation.Blood93:82431

Stellingen behorendebij hetproefschrift" Bcell autonomous somatic mutationdeficit following
bonemarrowtransplantation"vanAnnuskaGlas, Wageningen, 2000

7.TheuseofHLA-DRB1genotyping intheearly arthritispatient, duringthe
initial clinical andlaboratory assessment, shouldbeauseful tooltoidentify a
subsetofpatients with ahighriskofearlyjoint erosionsandconsequentpoor
clinical course.
Nepom,G.T. 1998.Major histocompatibility complex-directedsusceptibility torheumatoidarthritis.
Adv.Immunol.68:315

8.When everything iscomingyourway,you areinthewrong lane
Steven Wright

10.Ergert unietmaarverwondertuzich slechts,danleeft ulanger
Don'tbe aggravatedbutbeamazed,you'll live longer.
12.Thegeneration ofrandomnumbersistooimportanttobeleft tochance.
Robert R.Coveyou

Stellingenbehorendebij hetproefschrift " Bcellautonomous somatic mutationdeficit following
bonemarrowtransplantation"vanAnnuska Glas,Wageningen,2000
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Introduction
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Thebonemarrow consistsofasponge-likereticular framework filled withbloodcell
precursors from stemcellsthrough maturecellsofallhaematopoietic celltypes
(exceptTcells),andafair amount ofadiposetissue.Itisthemajor haematopoietic
organ andiscritically involved intheproduction ofallformed bloodelementsin
postnatal life. Thebonemarrow containsrapidly dividing cellsfrom the immune
systemandtherefore issensitivetoDNAdamagingagents.Incertain types ofcancers
whereahighdoseofradiation andchemotherapeutic agentsareneeded,abone
marrowtransplant isnecessaryto"rescue"thepatientfrom thelethal sideeffects of
radiation and chemotherapy.
Morethanfifty yearshavegonebysincethefirstexperiments inmicethatleadtothe
wide application ofhuman stemcelltransplantation. In 1949Jacobson etal [1] found
that shielding ofthe spleenofamouseduringotherwise lethalirradiation permitted
survival.Further animalstudiesranging from micetodogsandnonhumanprimates
defined theessentialsoftransplantation biology. Thefirst attemptsofbonemarrow
transplantation inpatientsweremostlyunsuccessful intheearly 1960s.After the
discovery ofhuman leukocyte antigens (HLA),which areexpressed onthesurface of
essentially allcells,andareheldresponsible for organandtissuegraft rejection, a
rational approach for the selection ofsuitable donorscouldbetaken.The first
successful HLA-matched marrowtransplantwasreported in 1968[2].Sincethe first
grafts inthelate 1960sthousands oftransplants havebeen carried out successfully.
AccordingtodatacompiledbytheInternational BoneMarrow Transplant Registry
approximately45,000transplantswereperformed worldwide in 1997only,ofwhich
30,000wereautologous transplants and 17,000wereallogeneic transplants,inwhich
thedonorwasacloselymatched siblingorunrelated donor [3].However, marrow
recipientswho survivethe initialpost-grafting perioddonotalwaysbecome fully
immunocompetent; recovery ofimmunefunction takesuptoseveralmonths for
autologoustransplantrecipients and 1 to2years forpatientsreceiving allogeneic
transplants.Theexperiments described inthisthesisarefocused ontherecoveryof
theBcell compartment following BMT.Inordertounderstandthefunctional deficits
thatoccurafter transplant,Bcelldevelopment inhealthy individuals willbe discussed
first.
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Cellsoftheimmunesystem.
Throughoutpostnatal life, allbloodcellsarederived from pluripotent stemcellsinthe
bonemarrow.These stemcellshavethecapacitytoself-renew, andareableto
differentiate alonganumberofalternatepathways:the lymphoid, myeloid,
thrombocytic anderythroid lineages(Figure 1).Cellsthatdevelopalongthemyeloid
lineagesdifferentiate intoneutrophils,monocytes/macrophages, eosinophils,
erythrocytes,megakaryocytes andmastcells.
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Figure 1.The hypothetical relationship between blood cells ofthe various
lineages.All cells derive from common stem cells.Uncertainties about early steps
intheprocess isindicated by dashed lines.The boxed area shows Tcell
differentiation inthethymus;the shaded area shows differentiation in peripheral
tissue.All otherstepstakeplace inthe bone marrow.
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Lymphocytes arederivedfromhaematopoietic stemcellsthathavedeveloped along
the lymphoidpathway. Thisdifferentiation process isonlypartially understood.
Evidence for theexistence ofacommon lymphoidprecursor islimited;however,it
seemsreasonabletobelievethatthere isacommon lymphoidprecursor cellthatgives
risetothedifferent classesoflymphocytes.Twobroad classescanberecognized:BandT-lymphocytes;bothclassesarepart ofthespecific immune systemthatis
induced orstimulatedbyexposuretoforeign substances.Tlymphocytes canbe
further subdivided intotwomain,functionally distinct,populations: cytotoxicCD8T
cellsthat lysecellswhichproduce foreign antigens,andCD4helperTcellsthatallow
Bcellstomake antibodyresponses toproteinsandotherTdependent antigens.
Further subsetsofTcells includey8Tcells,whichareararepopulation inhumans
and itsfunction isnotexactlyknown,andsuppressor Tcells,whichcandown
regulatetheimmuneresponse.Theotherclass oflymphocytes,theBcells,is
responsible for thesynthesisandsecretion ofantibodymolecules.Auniquefeature of
Blymphocytes isthatallBcellstogetherarepre-programmed tocreatean enormous
numberofantibodies.Each individual Bcellcreatesanantibodythathascombining
sitesthatdiffer from antibodiesproducedbyotherBcells.Thisisachievedby
creativeuseofimmunoglobulin gene segments,andfurther fine-tuning by somatic
mutation,whichwillbe discussed below.

B celldevelopment
Theearlymaturation stepsofBcelldevelopmenttakeplaceinthebonemarrow,and
areaccompaniedbyspecific changes inthe immunoglobulin structure andmRNA
expression. Thefirst step
inthegeneration ofthe
antibodyrepertoire
includes combinatorial
joining ofonediversity
(D)segmenttoonejoining
(JH) segmentwiththe
Figure2.Sequenceofhumanheavychainrearrangement.V
genesareindicatedasV1-120,DgenesasD1-25,andJ
genesasJ 1-6.Genesegmentsanddistancesbetweenthem
arenotshowntoscale.

deletion of the intervening
DNA, iollowed by the
...
„
.,

joining oioneoimany
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variable (VH) segmentsto D-JH segmentstoform theIgheavychainVdomainin
precursorpro-Bcells [4;5](Figure2).Cellsthathavefunctionally rearrangedVDJ
regionsmove ontothepre-B cellstage,wheretheVDJforms apre-Bcell receptor
withasurrogatelightchain [6]. Inthetransition tothe immatureBcellstage,thepreBcellreceptor islostandreplaced assurface IgMwithalightchain.Thecellsthen
emergefrom thebonemarrow asIgM-expressing,short-livedtransitional Bcells[7],
andhometoperipheral lymphoid organswheretheycontinuethesequenceof
maturational stepsthat leadtoamatureactivated Bcell stage.However, onlya
relatively smallfraction ofthetransitional Bcellsenterthemature long-lived
compartment. Thisprocessisthoughttobecompetitive and dependent onsurvival
signalsthataredelivered insecondary lymphoid organs [8;9].Oncethecellsare
recruited intothe long-lived compartment,Bcellsaresubject toanantigen dependent
mutation and selectionprocessthatisdesignedtoincreasetheaffinity and functional
efficiency ofthe immunoglobulin repertoire.Thiscloselyregulatedprocess occursin
a specialized microenvironment, thegerminal center, ishelper-Tdependent andis
thoughttobe initiated intheTcellrichregionsofthesecondary lymphoid organs
[10].

Germinal centers (GC)represent acomplex interaction betweenmany secretedand
membraneboundmolecules andatleastthreecelltypes:Tlymphocytes,Blymphocytes and follicular dendriticcells(FDCs) [10].Inthistightly regulated
microenvironment, thecellsundergotheprocessofheavy chainclass (isotype)
switching,and somaticmutation occurs inresponsetospecific signals [11;12]
(reviewed in [13]).Isotype switching allowstheproduction ofantibodiesthatare
capable ofmediatingdistinctbiological functions butretainthe sameantigencombining specificity. Thefinal stepofgerminal centerBcelldevelopment isthe
differentiation ofhighaffinity germinalcenterBcellstowardsmemory Bcellsand
plasmacells.Anyself-reactive Bcellsthat arecreatedduring Bcelldevelopment are
removed from therepertoire atmultiple checkpoints duringtheBcell maturation
steps(reviewed in [8;14]).

Antibodydiversity
Severaldifferent mechanisms contribute tothepre-immune diversityoftheantibody
repertoire,suchastherandompairing ofheavy andlightchains,andtheuseof
16

multiplegermline genesegmentstobeused inrecombination ofV,DandJelements.
Theinclusion ofaDregion inheavychain geneassemblycreatesa significant
increase indiversitycompared tolightchain assembly.Additional diversity iscreated
byflexibility oftherecombination site.Forexample,imprecise DNA rearrangement
inwhichnucleotides atthe3' endofthe VHgene,bothendsoftheDsegmentandthe
5' endofthe JHgenemaybedeletedduringtherecombination event.N-region
diversification addsnon-germlinenucleotides tothejunctions ofrearranged VJor
VDJgenes,whichiscatalyzedbytheenzymeTdT [15-17].Lessfrequently, extra
basesareaddedthatarepalindromic totheterminioftherearranginggenesegments,
andarecalledP-nucleotides [18].These insertionsaretheresultoftheopeningof
hairpin endsinanasymmetric positionduringVDJrecombination andcontributeto
thediversity.
Somatic mutation
After antigenic stimulation, theIgheavy and lightchaingenesundergoanothertype
ofstructural alteration, namely somaticmutation,which contributes tothe generation
ofanevenmorediverse antibodyrepertoire. Somaticmutation isauniquefeature of
Bcells.ItistriggeredbyTcelldependentresponses andischaracteristic ofa
germinal centerreaction [19].Inthesomaticmutationprocess,randommutationsare
introduced inthevariableregionsofthe immunoglobulin genestoincreasethe
affinity andfunctional efficiency oftheimmunoglobulin repertoire.
Thesomaticmutantsundergoaffinity selectionbyantigenspresentedbyFDCsinthe
germinal center. Cellswithhighaffinity immunoglobulin variantspickupantigen
from theFDCs,process andpresenttheantigentoTcellsinthegerminal centerand
differentiate intomemoryBcellsandplasma cells.However, random mutations
introduced inthe VHgenescancrippletheIgreceptorbyaltering its structural
integrityaswell.Cellsexpressing lowaffinity receptorsorcrippledreceptorsfail to
acquire sufficient antigenand diebyapoptosis[20].

Anumberofmodelshavebeendescribedthat involveDNArepairinsomatic
mutation [21],howevertheexactmechanism ofsomaticmutationremainsunknown.
Itisknownthattheaccumulation ofsomaticmutationishighlyfocused inrearranged
variablegenes [22-24],isprimarily composed ofpointmutations [25;26],andseems
17

tooccurwithoutregardtoreceptor affinity [27]. Therateof somatic mutation inIg
genes is 10"3to 10"4perbasepairpergeneration (reviewed in [28])and issimilarto
therangeofintrinsicerrorswhenDNApolymeraseproofreading andmismatchrepair
areabsent(reviewed in [21]).
Several invitromodelshavebeendescribed thatmimicgerminal centerreactions[2933],yettheprecisemechanism ofactivating thesomaticmutationalprocessispoorly
understood.Thesemodelshowever, arevaluablefor analyzing extrinsic signals,
enzymesandregulatorymechanisms thatareresponsible for the somaticmutation
process.Forinstanceithasbeen shownthatactivated Tlymphocytes arerequired for
somaticmutationtooccur [11;27],andactivated Tcell-associated molecules,CD40
ligand(CD40L)and CD86,were showntobeimportant for theformation ofgerminal
centers[34-36].

Genomicorganizationofimmunoglobulingenes.
Theorganization ofrearrangingIgreceptorgenesegmentsisimportant inthe
generationofantibodydiversity.Theuseofmultiplegermlinegenesegmentscreatesa
vastnumberofantibodieswithdifferent recombining sites.Thehumanheavychain
variableregion locuscontainsapproximately 120VHregion genesegments[37-39],
althoughhaplotypes mayvaryconsiderably withrespecttonumbersofgene segments
[40-42].Approximately40 VHgene segmentsarefunctional ortranscribed[39].
Twenty-five Dsegments [43]and6JHgene segments [44;45]arelocated downstream
from theVH gene segments.Theestimated combinatorial diversity isapproximately
6000 [39]. Thisnumbervariesbecauseofallelicvariation betweenindividuals.The
constantregions encodingexonsarejust downstream oftheJregions.
Thegenesencodingthehuman immunoglobulin heavy chain comprisethemost
telomericlocusonthelongarmofchromosome 14(14q32.3) [46-48].Additional VH
gene segments,allofwhich arepseudogenes,arelocated onchromosomes 15and 16
[49;50].ThehumanVH genescanbegroupedintosevendistinctfamilies basedon
aminoacid [51]ornucleotide sequence similarities [52-57].Generally, sequence
identity is>80%within families, but<70%between families. Gene segments
comprising thehuman VHfamilies arehighlyinterspersed [53-55;58-63].Thegenes

encodinghumanimmunoglobulinkappalightchainsandlambdalightchainsare
situated inmulti-geneclustersonchromosomes 2,and22,respectively.

Theexpressedrepertoire.
Theadultrepertoireofantibodyspecificities hasbeenthoughttobederivedfromthe
randomrearrangement(andsubsequent selection)offunctional VHandVLgene
segments.Thefrequency withwhichmembersofagenefamily wererecoveredfromthe
repertoirewasthoughttoreflect thecomplexity (orsize)ofthefamily [64-67].
However,analysisofindividual VH3 and VH4 genesinunselected Bcells showsthat
theadultrepertoire represents amarkedlybiasedsample ofthegermlinerepertoire
[68-80].Ratherthanarandomassortment, asmallnumber ofVH segments dominate
rearrangements inperipheral Bcells(reviewed in [81]).TheV3-23gene for example
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Figure 3.Frequency ofoccurence ofindividual VH3and VH4 genes among rearrangements
from peripheral blood Bcells ofhealthy adults.Frequencies are calculated independently
for VH3andVH4genes.Circles represent individual subjects. Barsrepresent the mean
percentage ofrearrangements for eachVH gene.(From Glasetal,2000 [81])
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isthemostcommonly expressed VHgene.Itsexpression isdisproportionate among
randomly assessed Bcells andcomprises asmuchas40%ofallVH3expressingB
cells [69;70;73;76-78].V3-30 andV3-33arealso commonly rearranged[73;76;78].
FourVregiongenes,V3-11,V3-15,V3-20,andV3-74,madelessercontributionsto
rearrangements,andtheremaining element,V3-64wasrarelyrepresented among
rearrangements inapopulation of 12subjects [73].Despitethisclear-cutpatternof
biasedutilization seenonapopulationbasis,there isconsiderable variation between
subjects (Figure3).
Similartotheutilization of VH3 genesegments,theutilizedVH4repertoire includes
over-expressed andunder-expressed elements (Figure 3).Threegenes(V4-4b,V4-31,
andV4-34) accounted for morethanhalf ofallVH4 rearrangements infour subjects
[70].Asinglegene,V4-34,accounted for morethan25percent ofVH4
rearrangements [70;75],andgene segmentV4-59 accounted for 20to28%ofallVH4
rearrangements [82;83].ThreeVH4gene segments,CH15-8,V4-55,andV4-28and
itsalleleV4-28b,arenotorrarelyfound inrearrangements. Ofthesegenes,segment
V4-55,isclassified asapseudogenebecauseofastopcodon inCDR1,butthis defect
shouldnotprevent itsrearrangement. Itissomewhat surprising, therefore, thatV4-55
isnotevenrepresented amongnon-productive rearrangements [70;84].Itispossible
thatanadditional,previously undetected, defect located intherecombination signal
sequenceofthisgeneprecludesrearrangement. Another oftheseunrearranged gene
segments,CH15-8,islocated outsidethe VH locusonchromosome 15 [37;50],
indicatingthat CH15-8cannotberearranged byvirtueofbeinganorphon. Thethird
gene(comprised oftwoalleles,V4-28 andV4-28b) islocatedapproximately 500kb
5'toJHandmapsbetweenV3-30andV3-23.Thereasonwhythisgene isnot
rearranged hasnotbeendetermined. Thesequence ofonealleleofthislocus,
including 5'and 3'flanking regions,hasbeenreported [39;85]andappearstoencode
a fully functional gene.Theabsenceofthisgene inthematureBcellpooldoesnot
seemtobeduetoselectionprocesses, sincerearranged V4-28andV4-28bgenesare
absentfrom thepre-Bandpro-Bcellpool aswell[82;86].
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Stabilityof theexpressedrepertoire.
The rearranged VHrepertoire inperipheral Bcells should bereasonably constant,
because mostof Bcells inperipheral blood arepre-immunecells.Todetermine ifthe
repertoire wasstable overtime,thevariability inonedonorwasassessed by analyzing
rearrangements in Bcellsobtained 8months andtwoyears apart.Therelative
stability oftheutilized repertoire wasstriking, littlechangewasobserved with
representation ofmostVH3or VH4 genes increasing ordecreasing only slightly
[70;81].
Although onecould imaginethat insomepathologic circumstancesthepattern ofVH
utilization mightchange,thishasnotbeen observed frequently. Somestudieshave
suggested abias intherepertoire inautoimmune andneoplastic Bcells [64;69;79;8791].Inrheumatoid arthritis(RA)patients,certainheavychainVgeneshavebeen
found tobepreferentially used for encoding autoantibodies [92-98].However,while
usageofindividual VHgeneswashighlybiasedamongRApatients,noevidence ofa
distortion inthebiaswasobserved compared tohealthycontrols [83].Systemic lupus
erythematosis (SLE)isanautoimmune diseasecharacterized bytheproduction of
anti-dsDNA antibodies.Inarecent studybyDorneretal [99],nodifferences were
found intherepertoire ofan SLEpatientwhen non-productive rearrangementswere
analyzed andcomparedtotherepertoire inhealthy subjects. However,theVX andthe
VHrepertoires inproductive rearrangementsweremarkedly skewed, suggestingthat
extremeBcellover-activity drivestheinitial stagesof SLE,leadingtoremarkable
changesintheperipheral VHgeneusagethatmayunderliethefailure topreventthe
emergenceofautoimmunity[99].

RepertoirebiasesduringBcelldevelopment.
Thedevelopmental stage inwhichthebiasintherepertoirebeginswasanalyzedusing
pre-BaswellasimmatureBcellsfrom thebonemarrow.Astrongbias intheusage
ofcertain VH3 and VH4 family geneswas shown [82],similartothat seeninthe
peripheralrepertoire.IntheseBcellstageshowever,thebiasmayreflect both
rearrangement frequency aswellasthecontribution ofselection occurringatlater
stagesofdevelopment, e.g. efficiency of |j.chain (surrogate lightchain)paring atthe
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preBcellsstageorligand selectionattheimmatureBcellstage.Bystudying
individualVHgene segmentsamongoutofframerearrangementsfrompro-Bcells,the
frequencies oftheindividualrearrangements wouldreflect onlyprocessesbefore
translationoftheu-heavychainandshouldnotbebiasedbyselectionmechanisms.Rao
etal[86]demonstratedthatatthepro-Bcellstagesomeindividual VHgene segments
aremorefrequentlyrearranged than others,similartothatseeninmatureBcells,
suggestingthatthepredominant expression ofthesegenes inperipheralmatureBcells
isdeterminedtoasignificant degreebytheirpreferential rearrangement duringV-DJ
recombination[86].
Itwasthoughtthatthe VHgenesusedtoencodeantibodies expressed earliestin
human andmurine fetal development comprised aspecial subsetofthetotal repertoire
ofVHgenesavailable totheadult,e.g.proximaltotheDlocus [55;100-103].Several
studieshavesuggestedthatthesinglemember VH6 family ispreferentially used inthe
fetal repertoire [103-105].However,wenowknowthattherepertoire ismorelimited
thanpreviouslythought, andthebiasseeninthehumanfetal liverrepertoire [55;106109]andfetal bonemarrowrepertoire [86]issimilartothatseenintheadultbone
marrow [82;110]andadultperipheralblood. However, itappearsthatthefetal bone
marrowrepertoireresemblestheadultrepertoiremorecloselythanthefetal liver
repertoire does [86].Chromosomal locationdoesnot seemtoinfluence rearrangement
inthefetal repertoire [108;109;111-113].Nonetheless,analysisoftheadult repertoire
doesreveal somedifferences incomposition compared tothe fetal liverrepertoire.For
instance,theVHelementV3-30.3wasfound tobethepredominant element inthe
fetal repertoire [55;106]butisarelatively minorelement intheadultrepertoire[70].
AmongtheVH4genes,thegenesV4-34andV4-39,whichwerenotorrarelyfound in
the fetal liverrepertoire,arepredominant VH4 genesutilized intheadultrepertoire.
Whiletherepertoires oftheadult subjects differed withrespecttoanumber ofgenes,
someofthesedifferences havebeendirectlyattributed tothepresence orabsence of
specific elementsinthegermline. Similar germlineanalysisisnotgenerally available
forthefetal subjects.

Bcelldevelopmentfollowing bonemarrowtransplantation.
Shortlyafter thehighdosetreatment ofchemotherapeutic agents andradiationis
22

complete, patientsreceivethereplacement marrowthroughanintravenous catheter.
Engraftment ofthemarrow usually occurswithin about2to4weeks following
transplantation. Because BMTrecipients havetoregenerate theirimmunesystem
from thetransplanted bone marrow, itisnot surprising thatpatients exhibit
immunodeficiencies duringthefirstthree monthsafter transplant. Bothnaturaland
specific immunity areaffected. Persistent deficits inpatientsareoften associated with
graft versus hostdisease (GVHD),which isafrequent complication ofallogeneic
BMT.GVHD istheresult ofan immunereaction oftheengrafted lymphoid cells
against tissues ofthehost, impairing theirabilitytofunction and increasingthe
patients susceptibility to infection.

After transplant, B-lymphocytesrecover slowly innumberand function (reviewed in
[114])and approach normal levelsoreven supranormal levelsby 1-2 years following
transplant [115;116].Coincident with recovering Bcells,serum IgM,IgGi andIgG3
levelsbutnot IgGi.lgG.tand IgA levelsreturn tonormalby 1 yearpost transplant
[117-124]. Earlypost-transplant B-lymphopoiesisismono-oroligoclonal [125-128],
andrestricted clonality ismorefrequent inpatientswithchronicGVHD [129].Some
long-term survivors suffer from opportunisticbacterial infections, especially with
encapsulated bacteria suchasStreptococcuspneumoniaeandHemophilus influenzae
typeb [130;131].Because immuneresponsestopolysaccharidespresent inbacterial
capsulesaretypicallyT-independent, atleastaportion ofthedefect islikely intrinsic
toBcells.Thecompletereconstitution ofBcellimmunity inrecipientscantake
years.
ThenatureoftheBcelldefect(s) leadingtothe specific humoral immunodeficiency in
BMTrecipients isuncertain. Ithasbeen suggestedthatBcelldevelopment after
transplantresembles ontogenic Bcelldevelopment [115-117;132-134]inthat
similarities areseeninBMTsurvivorsandnormal infants. ForexamplerecoveringB
cellnumbers,Bcellphenotype,thedelayinIgproduction, andtheuseofcertain
immunoglobulin (Ig)genes[l14-117;133-137].Butasshallbediscussed inChapter6,
evidencebasedontheusageanddiversityoftherearranged heavychains,indicates
thatposttransplant development isdifferent from ontogenic development.
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Thisthesis.
Inthisthesisexperiments aredescribed thatareaimedatafurther understanding of
thenatureoftheBcelldefect(s) thatcontribute totheimmunedeficiencies following
BMT.Normal levels ofserum IgMandIgG [122;123]indicatethat
immunodeficiency isnotduetoageneral failure toproduce immunoglobulin oran
overtlackofTcellhelpinheavychainclass switching.Onepossibility thatis
addressed inthisthesis isthatanabnormal usageofthe VHgenesmaycontributeto
thehumoral immunodeficiency seeninBMTrecipients.Theusageof VH families
following BMTappearstomimicusage duringBcellontogeny [135;136].Thus,to
accountfor theobserved immunodeficiencies, itmightbeexpected thatduringthe
firstyearposttransplant, BMTpatientswouldutilize amore limited setofVgenes
thanwould healthy adult subjects;thisisthe subject ofChapter3.

Theresultsindicated thattheutilization of VHgeneswasnormalafter transplant,but
theaccumulation ofsomaticmutations inperipheralbloodBcellswasmuchgreater
amongrearrangements incontrolsthan inBMTrecipients.Todeterminethe intrinsic
capacity oftransplantrecipientnaiveBcellstoacquire somaticmutations,amodel
was developed that mimicsagerminal centerreactioninvitroand isdescribedin
Chapter4. Chapter 5detailstheutilization ofthismodeltodetermine ifthe somatic
mutationprocessinBcellsfrom BMTrecipientscouldbeactivated invitro,andto
determine ifthe lackofsomaticmutation inBMTrecipients invivo isa consequence
ofanintrinsicBcelldeficit, oralackofadequateTcellhelp.

Tostudythe VHrepertoire inmultiple individuals,afast andreliabletechniquewas
needed.Nucleotide sequenceanalysis isuseful butprovides arelatively smalldataset.
Tothisend,ahighly sensitivehybridization technique [41;63;138-140]wasadapted
for identification of VHgenes incDNAlibrariesandfor theanalysisofmutation in
thesegenes.Theuseofmotif-specific probestoidentify individual genesandto
detect somaticmutation isthe subject ofChapter2.
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Abstract
This report describes the correlation between motif-specific hybridization and necleotide sequence as an approach to the
identification of individual human V H genes using motif-specific oligonucleotide probes, complementary to specific motifs within
individual V H genes. The sensitivity of the hybridization and post washing processes permits discrimination of single nucleotide
differences between probe and target. This feature is used both to identify individual genes, as well as to detect mutations in
genes by sequential hybridization with multiple probes. In addition to the general strategy, specific details are provided for the
identification of 12 V H 3 genes and 14 V H 4 genes. © 1999 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
Keywords: Oligonucleotide probes; Mutation; Gene detection; VH genes; Bcells

1. Introduction

Analysis of multi-gene families comprised of closely
related genes, and discrimination between germline
variation and somatic mutation can be prohibitively
labor intensive or require sophisticated instrumentation. We have employed an approach which requires
no specialized instrumentation and can be performed
in any moderately equipped laboratory. Essentially,
the method is to hybridize recombinant libraries containing genes of interest with motif-specific, synthetic
oligonucleotide probes targeted to unique sequences of
individual genes. The use of synthetic oligonucleotides
as probes has been well described (Wallace et al., 1979;
Wallace et al., 1981; Conner et al., 1983; Verlaan-de
Vries et al., 1986; Amar et al., 1987; Gitschier et al.,

•Corresponding author. Tel.: +206-223-8840; fax: +206-2237543.
E-mailaddress: emilner@vmmc.org(E.C.B.Milner)

1986; Guillaume et al., 1990; Macintyre et al., 1990).
Under appropriate hybridization and washing conditions, single nucleotide mismatches between probe
and target can be readily discriminated from perfect
matches (Wood et al., 1985; Sasso et al., 1990).
Therefore, a sequence motif detected by one probe will
not be detected by another probe targeted to another
gene or another region of the gene. The method is useful for the analysis of any multi-gene family, where
discrimination between highly similar elements is
desired.
Our particular focus has been on the human immunoglobulin heavy chain variable region (V H ) genes,
which comprise a complex multi-gene locus containing
approximately 100 haploid elements. We have generated and used synthetic oligonucleotides corresponding
to human immunoglobulin VH sequences. By using 21
base pair probes in conjunction with high stringency
hybridization and washing conditions, it has been
possible to unambiguously identify individual germline
V H genes, based on the occurrence of unique sequence

0161-5890/99/$-seefront matter © 1999 ElsevierScienceLtd.Allrightsreserved.
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motifs, and to identify variation in closely related
germline genes (Willems van Dijk et al., 1989; Sasso et
al., 1990; Willems van Dijk et al., 1991; Willems van
Dijk et al., 1992; Sasso et al., 1992; van der Maarel et
al., 1993;Willems van Dijk et al., 1993). An outgrowth
of these studies was the establishment of diagnostic criteria for identification of specific V H elements. These
criteria have been used in several studies to analyze Vgene use among peripheral B cells (Suzuki et al., 1995;
Glas et al., 1995; Suzuki et al., 1996; Milner et a l ,
1995; Huang et al., 1996; Glas et al., 1997; Hufnagle et
al., 1995; Milner, 1996; Huang et al., 1998; Rao et al.,
1996; Kraj et al., 1997). Similar criteria have been used
in other studies (Guillaume et al., 1990; Stewart et al.,
1993).
Because of the high degree of specificity, the uniqueness of a motif is determined by single nucleotides.
Probes can be effectively targeted to single nucleotide
substitutions that distinguish otherwise identical
sequences. Many of the V H genes have multiple unique
nucleotides that can be targeted, permitting the generation of multiple diagnostic probes, each one of which
detects a distinct motif of that particular gene.
Motif-specific probes can be used not only to identify individual genes but to detect somatic mutation as
well. By sequential hybridization with multiple oligonucleotide probes, mutations in individual genes can
be detected. For example, if a gene carries three unique
motifs, the sequence of the particular gene can be
detected by a probe directed at any one of the three
motifs. If hybridized sequentially, concordant results
indicate that the germline sequence has been retained
through the target region of each probe. However,
genes that have accumulated mutations in the target
site of one or more of the probes will display a loss of
concordance when hybridized (Suzuki et al., 1996).
Loss of concordance is easily scored and provides an
index of the acquisition of somatic mutations. In this
report we show the specificity of the oligonucleotide
hybridization and its correlation with nucleotide
sequence. We illustrate the use of the method for identifying individual V H gene segments in rearrangements,
and for the detection of somatic mutations.

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Cell preparations
Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) were
isolated from a Ficoll-Hypaque gradient. B cells were
stained with fluorescein-conjugated anti-IgM or antiIgD (Coulter), phycoerythrin-conjugated anti-CD19 or
CD20 (Coulter), or appropriately conjugated mouse
immunoglobulin isotype control antibodies. Viable
lymphocytes were selected on the basis of forward and
40

side angle light scattering criteria. A Coulter Epics 750
or a Becton-Dickinson Facstar flow cytometer was
used to sort B cells into positively stained fractions.
The non-B cell (negative) fraction of each sort was
also collected. The purity of the sorted B cells ranged
from 94 to 95%.

2.2. Rearrangement library construction
Purified B cells (CD19 + or CD20+) were lysed in
cell lysis buffer (50 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA,
0.5% Nonidet P-40, 0.5% Triton X-100, 0.5% Tween
80, and 200 ug/ml proteinase K) and incubated at
50°C for 30 min. Cell lysates were sonicated for 30 s
using a Sonifier 450 (Branson, Danbury, CT) fitted
with a cup horn, at 50% duty cycle, 50% output to
provide more uniform PCR amplification. Proteinase
K was heat-inactivated by incubation for 10 min at
95°C. The rearranged V H genes were amplified using
one of the family-specific 5' primers, E68 (V H 3-L), 5'CTGAATTCCATGGAGTTTGGGCTGAG-3' or E74
(V H 4-L), 5 '-CCGAATTCATGAAACACCTGTGGTTCTT-3', corresponding to the 5' ends of the leader
sequences of V H 3 and V H 4 families respectively, and
the 3' primer E71, 5 -GCTCTAGACT(T/C)ACCTGAGGAGACGGTGA-3', complementary to the 3' end
of the 6 J H gene sequences. Restriction sites (EcoRI
for 5' primers; Xba\ for 3' primers) included in the primers are underlined. An aliquot of lysate containing
15,000-50,000 cell equivalents was amplified by PCR
using AmpliTaq DNA polymerase (Perkin Elmer,
Fostercity, CA) and using cycle conditions to obtain
amplification in the linear range; a denaturation step
of 1 min at 95°C, then 30 cycles of 45 s at 94°C, 30 s
at 60°C, 1 min at 72°C, and a last extension step of
3 min at 72°C. The DNA polymerase has an error rate
of 1x 10~5 per base pair according to the manufacturer. The linearity of the PCR reactions has been confirmed by electrophoresing [a-32P]dCTP-incorporated
PCR products of different cycle points on a 2.0%
agarose gel and quantifying the bands by phosphor
imaging (data not shown). The PCR products were
cloned into EcoRl/Xbal digested pBS+ phagemid vector (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) and the recombinant
plasmids were used to transform Epicurian Coli XL2Blue M R F ' ultracompetent cells (Stratagene). The
transformants, about 400 per library, were toothpicked
into wells of a 96-well plate containing Luria-Bertani
medium with 75 ug/ml carbenicillin or ampicillin.
Single-stranded DNA was recovered by adding
(5 x 108 pfu/ml) VCSM13 Interference-Resistant
Helper Phage (Stratagene). After a 1 h incubation
period at 37°C, kanamycin was added to 75 ug/ml and
the cultures were grown for another 16-20 h.
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Table1
Oligonucleotides corresponding to human VH sequence motifs. The probes arelisted in5'-3' orientation andareoriented inthesense direction
with respect tothe coding sequenceofthe VH gene segment
Oligonucleotide

Sequence

Gene

Location

E7
E8
E13
E22
E35
E36
E39
E41
E42
E43
E44
E53
E54
E56
E57
E58
E83
E87
H110
H139
M8
M16
M18
M19
M20
M24
M25
M41
M42
M69
M76
M84
M85
M86
M91
M93
M98
M99
M100
M101
M105
M109
M112
M122

TCCATCAGTAGTTACTACTGG
TCCATCAGCAGTGGTAGTTAC
TCCGTCAGCAGTGGTAGTTAC
GCAGTTATATCATATGATGGAAGC
AGTGACTACTACATGAGCTGG
AGTGGTAGTACCATATACTAC
GAAATCCATCATAGTGGGAGC
GAAATCAATCATAGTGGAAGC
AGTATCTATTATAGTGGGAGC
TATATCTATTACAGTGGGAGC
CGTATCTATACCAGTGGGAGC
TCAGCTATTGGTGCTGGTGGT
TCAGCTATTGGTACTGGTGGT
TACATCTATCATAGTGGGAGC
GAAATCTATCATAGTGGGAGC
TACATCTATTACAGTGGGAGC
AGTAGCAACTACATGAGCTGG
TCAGCTATTAGTGGTAGTGGT
CGTATTAAAAGCAAAACTGAT
TACATCTATTATAGTGGGAGC
AGCAGCTATGCCATGAGCTGG
AGTAGCTATGGCATGCACTGG
GTGAAGGGCCGGTTCACCATC
GGAAGCAATAAATACTACGCA
GGAAGTAATAAATACTATGCA
GGTGGTAGCACATACTACGCA
TACGCAGACTCCGTGAAGGGC
GGAAGTAATAAATACTACGCA
AGCTGTTGGAGTCTGGGGGAG
TGGTGGAGCTGGGTCCGCCAG
GCAGTTATATGGTATGATGGA
AGTAGCTACTGGATGCACTGG
AGTAGCTACGACATGCACTGG
GGTGGTTACTCCTGGAGCTGG
GATGATTATGGCATGAGCTGG
GTCCGCCAGGCTCCAGGCAAG
AGTGGTGGTTACTACTGGAGC
AGTAGTAGTTACTACTGGGGC
AGCAGTAGTAACTGGTGGGGC
AGCAGTGGTAACTGGTGAATC
AGTGGTGATTACTACTGGAGT
AGTGGTTACTACTGGAGCTGG
AAGCCTTCGGAGACCCTGTCC
GGTAGTTACTACTGGAGCTGG

V4-59, V4-4
V4-61b
V4-61
V3-30.3
V3-11
V3-11
V4-55p
V4-34
V4-39
V4-59,V4-61
V4-61b
HC16-11
V3-47p
V4-30.2
V4-4, V4-4b, CHI5
V4-31,V4-31b, V4-30.4
V3-53
V3-23
V3-15
V4-28,V4-28b
V3-23
V3-30
V3-23
V3-30.3
V3-30
V3-23,V3-53
V3-23,V3-53
V3-30b
V3-23
CH15
V3-33
V3-74p
V3-13
V4-30.2
V3-20
V3-30
V4-31,V4-31b
V4-39
V4-28,V4-28b
V4-55p
V4-30.4
V4-34
V4-39,V4-80, CH15,V4-34, V4-4,V4-55p,V4-61,V4-59
V4-61,V4-61b

CDR1
CDR1
CDR1
CDR2
CDR1
CDR2
CDR2
CDR2
CDR2
CDR2
CDR2
CDR2
CDR2
CDR2
CDR2
CDR2
CDR1
CDR2
CDR2
CDR2
CDR1
CDR1
CDR2FR3
CDR2
CDR2
CDR2
FR3
CDR2
FR1
CDR1FR2
CDR2
CDR1
CDR1
CDR1
CDR1
FR2
CDR1
CDR1
CDR1
CDR1
CDR1
CDR1
FR1
CDR1

2.3. Germline library construction
V H family-specific germline libraries were similarly
generated as above from either the negative fraction
collected from the cell sorts or unsorted PBMC. PCR
reactions used for constructing V H 3 libraries were carried out using the 5' primer E68 and either the 3' primer E46, 5 -GACTCTAGACAATGACTTCCCCTCACT-3', which is complementary to the 3' flanking
recombination signal sequence of V H 3 genes, or E88,
5' - G A C T C T A G A T C T C A G G C T G T T C A T T T G - 3 ' ,
which is complementary to a conserved V H 3 FR3

sequence. PCR reactions used for constructing V H 4
libraries were carried out using the 5' primer E74 and
either the 3 ' primer E45, 5 -AATTCTAGACTGGGCTCACACTCACCTCC-3', which is complementary
to the 3' flanking recombination signal sequence of
V H 4 genes, or E89, 5 -AATTCTAGACACAGAGCTCAGCTTCAG-3', which is complementary to a conserved V H 4 FR3 sequence.
2.4. Library screening
Multiple replicate filters were prepared by dot blot41
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ting approximately 10 ul of supernatants containing
phage particles in a 96-well grid on Hybond N+ nylon
membranes (Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL).
Filters were denatured in 0.5 M NaOH, 1.5 M NaCl,
neutralized in 0.5 M Tris-HCl pH 7.0, 3 M NaCl, and
UV cross-linked. Hybridization with a 32P-labeled full
length probe allowed a determination of the total number of recombinant clones in each library. The cDNA
clone 58p2 (Schroeder et al., 1987; Willems van Dijk et
al., 1991) was used for the V H 4 family-specific probe,
and cDNA clone 56p2 (Schroeder et al., 1987; Willems
van Dijk et al., 1989) was used for the V H 3 family
specific probe. The probes were labeled by random
hexamer priming (Feinberg and Vogelstein, 1984).
Hybridization of the family-specific V H probes to replicate filters was performed in 50% formamide,
5 x SSC, 1x Denhardt's, 20 mM NaP0 4 , pH 7.6,
50 ug/ml salmon testes DNA, 10% Dextransulfate,
and 50 ug/ml tRNA (50 x Denhardt's is 1% polyvinylpyrrolidone, 1% Bovine Serum Albumen, 1% Ficoll,
all wt/vol) for 16 h at 42°C. Final washes after hybridization were performed in 0.1 x SSC, 0.1% SDS at
60°C for 1 h.
The panel of diagnostic oligonucleotide probes listed
in Table 1 were also hybridized to replicate filters.
Oligonucleotide probes were end labeled using T4
polynucleotide kinase in the recommended buffer to a
specific activity of approximately 1x 109 cpm/ug.
Hybridization of oligonucleotides to replicate filters
was performed in 6 x NET, 5 x Denhardt's, 0.1%
SDS, 0.05% Nonidet P-40, 5 mM EDTA, 250 ug/ml
tRNA and 250 ug/ml salmon testes DNA (12 x NET
is 1.2 M NaCl, 0.3 M Tris, pH 8.0, 12 mM EDTA).
The filters were prehybridized in the hybridization
solution for 1-4 h and were hybridized at 5°C above
the melting temperature (T m ) for 30 min and 5°C
under the T m overnight. The T m is estimated using
2°C for A+ T and 4°C for G+C. After hybridization the filters were washed three times at 43°C in
5 x SSC, 0.5% SDS for a total of 2 h. This was
followed by a wash in 3.2 M Tetramethylammoniumchloride (TMACL) (Aldrich, Milwaukee, WI),
0.5% SDS, 0.05 M Tris, pH 7.8 for 1 h (modified
from Wood et al., 1985). The predicted melting
temperatures of oligonucleotides in TMACL as
determined by probe length is approximately 62°C
for 21 base pair probes (Wood et al., 1985). The
TMACL post wash temperatures were empirically
determined to be 55°C for probe M99, 57°C for
probe HI39, 59°C for probes E43 and M69, 61°C
for probes E22 and E53, 61.5°C for probe M109
and 62°C for probes M18 and M93. All other
probes were post-washed at 60°C. The filters were
exposed for a maximum of 3 h to Kodak X-OMAT
AR film in metal cassettes at —70°C, with enhancing
screens.
42

Table 2
Accuracy of motif-specific hybridization
Probe

Correct

Incorrect

Percentage correct

VH4

E7
E8
E13
E39
E41
E42
E43
E44
E56
E57
E58
H139
M69
M86
M98
M99
M100
M101
M105
M109
M112
M122
All VH4

117
117
117
49
116
116
117
117
49
117
115
117
117
115
116
46
117
117
116
115
48
117
2288

0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
2
1
3
0
0
1
2
1
0
14

100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
99.1
99.1
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
98.3
100.0
100.0
98.3
99.1
93.9
100.0
100.0
99.1
98.3
98.0
100.0
99.4

VH3

E22
E35
E36
E53
E54
E55
E83
H110
M8
M16
M18
M19
M20
M24
M25
M41
M42
M76
M84
M85
M91
M93
All VH3

38
21
88
38
38
14
36
88
75
70
93
88
36
37
38
74
5
87
36
71
36
72
1179

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
2
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
2
8

100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
98.7
98.6
100.0
100.0
94.7
97.4
100.0
100.0
100.0
98.9
100.0
100.0
100.0
97.3
99.3

2.5. DNA sequence analysis
DNA sequence analysis was performed using the
Taq DyeDeoxy Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit (PE
Applied Biosystems) on the Applied Biosystems Model
373A DNA Sequencing System. Sequencing reactions
were primed with either a universal primer (T7 or T3
sequencing primers) or oligonucleotide E61, 5'CTGTTCACAGGGGTCCTGTC-3', which corresponds to the leader sequence of V H 4 gene segments.
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Additional primers were used to determine the complete sequence of rearrangements, E36, Ml8, M76,
E99: 5'-AGTTACACCACAGAATACGCC-3', M10:
5'-ATATGATGGAAGTAATAAAT-3', M22: 5'ACTGATGGTGGGACAACAGAC-3',
M92: 5 TGCATAACCTGTGCTACCACC-3', corresponding
to motif-specific sequences of V3-11, V3-23, V3-33,
V3-72, V3-30, V3-15, and V3-20 respectively.
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3. Results and discussion
3.1. Specificity of the oligonucleotide probes
£58
Under the appropriate hybridization and washing
conditions single nucleotide mismatches between probe
and target can, in principle, be detected (Wood et al.,
1985; Willems van Dijk et al., 1989; Sasso et al., 1990).
To assess the practical application of this principle,
and its utility for the analysis of a complex multi-gene
family, we compared motif-specific hybridization
results with nucleotide sequences among more than
200 closely related cloned genes. Recombinant libraries
were generated as described, and were assessed by hybridization and sequence analysis. The hybridization
results were then scored as correct or incorrect hybridization results by comparison to sequence results. Two
conditions, corresponding to the two concordant possible outcomes, were scored as a correct hybridization
result: (1) when a clone was positively identified by hybridization to a specific probe and this result corresponded to the presence of the target sequence, or (2)
the absence of a hybridization signal corresponded to
the absence of the exact target sequence. Two conditions were scored as incorrect hybridization: (1) a
clone was positively identified by hybridization to a
particular probe, but the target sequence contained at
least one nucleotide difference from the probe, or (2)
there was no hybridization signal but the target
sequence was present, as determined by sequence
analysis. A total of 210 clones were analyzed by hybridization with 43 probes and by sequence analysis.
For each individual probe, scoring of hybridization
results are based solely on homologous combinations,
i.e., V H 3 probes on V H 3 clones, and V H 4 probes on
V H 4 clones. Results are shown in Table 2.
The concordance between hybridization data and
sequence analysis is very high. Nearly two thirds of
the probes were correct 100% of the time, i.e., yielded
hybridization results that were in complete agreement
with sequence data. Among the remaining probes, only
two were incorrect more than 5% of the time. Overall,
the probes were correct 99.4% of the time (Table 2).
When the results of all oligonucleotides are taken
together, the error incidence was low. Among 3489 hybridization events, 22 errors were detected. Two of
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Fig. 1. Identification of VH4 gene segments in heavy chain gene rearrangement libraries and germline libraries. Recombinant clones
were picked into 96 well plates and grown overnight in the presence
of helper phage. Aliquots of single stranded template were transferred to nylon membranes for hybridization analysis. The filters
were hybridized with a full-length VH4 probe (top panels) and genespecific oligonucleotide probes E41,E58,M98,and M105.

these errors lead to incorrect identification of a clone,
e.g. sequence analysis identified a different gene than
did hybridization analysis. Also two clones were not
identified by hybridization, but should have been
identified according to sequence data. The other 18
errors did not lead to misidentification of clones. In
total, misidentification of clones using oligonucleotides
was 1.8%. These results demonstrate that the accuracy
of the approach is very high, and that mistaken hybridization results are rare, and are a minor source of

3.2. Identification of individual VH genes contained in
rearrangements
We have used these oligonucleotides to analyze
immunoglobulin V H genes in peripheral blood B cells.
The frequency of occurrence of individual V H gene
segments in libraries containing rearranged V H genes
43
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was determined by comparing the number of clones
that hybridized to each motif-specific diagnostic probe
with the total detected by the family-specific probe.
From 300 to 400 individual rearrangements were studied per subject.
Dot blot hybridization results for five probes on two
sets of replica filters, one set of rearrangement, and
one set of germline libraries from one donor are
shown in Fig. 1. The full length probe detects 72
clones on the rearrangements filter. Probe E41 corresponds to a unique motif carried by the V4-34 gene. A
positive hybridization result specifically identifies this
unique motif and is therefore diagnostic for the presence of the V4-34 gene. Hybridization to E41 identified 17 positive clones on the rearrangement filter.
Thus 24% (17/72) of the clones are derived from rearrangement of the V4-34 gene. Probe E58 detects a
motif that is shared by two genes, V4-30.4 and V4-31.
Fourteen (19%) positive clones are identified on the rearrangement filter, and contain either V4-30.4 or V431 genes. To discriminate between V4-30.4 and V4-31,
probe M98 is used. Probe M98 corresponds to a
unique motif carried by the V4-31 gene and is diagnostic for the presence of this gene. Eight (11%) positive
clones are identified. Probe M105 detects a unique
motif in the V4-30.4 gene, and is diagnostic for the
presence of that gene. The six (8%) clones not detected
by probe M98 were detected by probe Ml05 and are
identified as V4-30.4. Clones identified by hybridization to M98 or M105 should be identified by probe
46

E58 as well. However, six clones showed discordant
hybridization results, as discussed in the following sections, each of these clones has acquired a substitution,
presumably as a result of somatic mutation, in the target region of one of the probes.
3.3. Germline libraries
To compare the germline content of different individuals, and to verify that all germline genes could be
identified with the diagnostic probes, libraries were
generated containing unrearranged genes. Dotblot hybridization results for five probes are shown in Fig. 1.
The full length probe detects 69 clones on the germline
filters. Seven clones are identified by hybridization to
probe E41, and contain a V4-34 gene segment. Probe
E58 detects 9 clones, which contain a V4-30.4 or a V431 gene segment. Probe M98 detects 7 clones, which
contain a V4-31 gene segment. Probe M105 detects 3
clones, which contain a V4-30.4 gene segment.
The number of positively identified clones by each
probe reflects the germline complexity. In previous studies the copy number of the individual genes was
determined for this donor (Willems van Dijk et al.,
1992; van der Maarel et al., 1993). The hybridization
results are consistent with the copy number; the
diploid element V4-34 is detected by probe E41 which
identified 7 clones (10.1%), the combination of the
haploid element V4-30.4 and the diploid element V431 is detected by probe E58 which identified 9 clones
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(13%), the diploid element V4-31 is detected by probe
M98 which identified 7 clones (10.1%), and the haploid element V4-30.4 is detected by probe Ml05 which
identified 3 clones (4.3%). These results are consistent
with a germline repertoire of 10-12 diploid elements as
previously established (Willems van Dijk et al., 1992;
van der Maarel et al., 1993). One discordance (between
E58 and M98) is identified and is discussed in Section
3.4.
All clones in the V H 4 germline libraries could be
identified using the V H 4 probes, whereas approximately 80% of clones in the V H 4 rearrangement
libraries could be identified. The unidentified clones
containing V H 4 rearrangements are presumed to have
accumulated somatic mutations in the regions of the
probes. That no previously uncharacterized V H 4 gene
segments were amplified was confirmed by analyzing
the nucleotide sequence of 16 unidentified V H 4 rearrangements (Fig. 2).
The sequences in Fig. 2 are compared to the germline counterpart. The target regions of the oligonucleotide probes are shaded. The hybridization results for
these clones are indicated in the margin of Fig. 2.
With a single exception (clone 8 CDR1 probe), the
sequence data confirm the hybridization data, and
demonstrate that the abrogation of hybridization is
caused by one or more nucleotide substitutions in the
target region of the probe.
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3.4. System background
Faint hybridization occasionally presents difficulties
in interpretation. In instances where a full length
probe gives strong hybridization, a very faint signal
from an oligo probe has usually been found to represent a contaminant in the well, that is, the motif
detected by the probe is present but not as part of the
predominant species. Examples on the germline filter
are clones A l l and F4 hybridized to M98, and on the
rearrangement filter clone E7 hybridized to M105.
These clones were not scored as positive clones. In
other instances, clones which give a faint signal after
hybridization, such as on germline filter clone F7
hybridized to E41, and on the rearrangement filter
clones A12 and G10 hybridized to probe E58, are considered positive clones. These scoring decisions require
careful judgment; however, the error introduced by
faint hybridization is minor when large numbers of
clearly hybridizing clones are analyzed.
When germline genes are analyzed by sequential
hybridization according to the criteria in Table 3,
loss of concordance should not occur. However, in
Fig. 1, on the germline filter, clone H7 is positively
identified by probe M98, but failed to hybridize to
probe E58. Because these filters are made from germline libraries, no mutations were expected. Among the
germline clones the loss of concordance is very unli-

Table3
Diagnostic criteria for identification of individual VH genes by oligonucleotide probes
Gene

Hybridization profile

Probe target

VH3

E35po,itive o r

CDR1, CDR2
CDR1
CDR2
CDR1
CDR1, CDR2/FR3
CDR2, CDR2
CDR2
CDR2, CDR2
CDR2, CDR2
CDR1
CDR1
CDR1, CDR2
CDR2, CDR1/FR2
CDR1, CDR2
CDR1, CDR2
CDR1, CDR2
CDR1, CDR2
CDR1, CDR2
CDR1, CDR2
CDR1, CDR2
CDR1, CDR2
CDR1, CDR2
CDR1, CDR2, CDR1
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CDR1/FR2, CDR2
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j
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kely to be the result of somatic mutations in the
regions of the probe, but rather is likely to be the
result of system errors. Errors in the system could be
introduced by Taq polymerase, PCR and cloning artifacts, and hybridization errors. Predicted concordance
between oligonucleotide probes differed from the
observed concordance by 10% on analysis of
> 15,000 germline clones (results not shown). From
these results we consider that the system error introduced by amplification, cloning and hybridizing is approximately 10%. Our procedure assays 42 bp. An
error for any one nucleotide yields a discordance,
which is effectively an error for all 42. Thus, an error
incidence of about 10% is equivalent to a mutation
incidence of 0.24% per bp, or approximately one substitution per rearrangement. Other investigators, using
different methodologies, have reported similar error
incidences. Klein et al. observed five errors among 11
control sequences, Pascual et al. observed 28 errors
among 47 transcripts, and Huang et al. reported 1
substitution every 300 bp, which led them to calculate
a Taq error rate of 2 x 10 - 5 per nucleotide incorporated (Pascual et al., 1994; Klein et al., 1993; Huang et
al., 1992).
3.5. The use of oligonucleotides to detect somatic
mutation in VH rearrangements
When rearranged genes were analyzed by sequential
hybridization according to the criteria in Table 3, discordant hybridization results occurred more frequently
among rearranged genes than among germline genes.
For example clones identified by hybridization to E58
should be identified by probes M98 or M105 as well.
However, three E58 positive clones (clones A12, Bl,
and E9 on rearrangement blots in Fig. 1) are not positively identified by either M98 or M105. Reciprocally,
three M98 positive clones (clones E6, G5, and H12 on
rearrangement filters in Fig. 1) are not positively identified by E58. As predicted by this hybridization result,

sequence analysis of one of these clones (HI2) confirmed the presence of a substitution, presumably
acquired as a result of somatic mutation, in the target
region of the E58 probe.
The accumulation of somatic mutation in individual
rearrangements is addressed by sequential hybridization with multiple probes. We have focused on V323, which is the most frequently rearranged V H 3 gene,
accounting for approximately 15-40% of the total
V H 3 repertoire in peripheral B cells (Logtenberg et al.,
1989; Brezinschek et al., 1995; Suzuki et al., 1995;
Huang et al., 1996; Rao et al., 1996; Kraj et al., 1997).
The germline sequence of V3-23 can be detected by
either of two motif-specific probes. Concordant hybridization of both these probes on rearranged V3-23
genes indicates V3-23 genes that have retained the
germline sequence through the targeted motifs.
However V3-23 genes that have accumulated one or
more mutations in the target motifs of one or the
other probe will display a loss of concordance when
hybridized.
An example of hybridization results using the V3-23
specific probes, M8 (CDR1) and M18 (CDR2/FR3) is
shown in Fig. 3. Probe M8 identifies 14 clones. Probe
M18 identifies 17 clones including 12 of the M8 positive clones, and five clones (D9, El, E2, G12, and H4)
are identified by probe M18, but not by probe M8.
There are 19 clones identified by probe M8, M18, or
both. Two clones that gave faint signals (E2 on the
M8 filter, and H l l on the M18 filter) are not scored as
positive clones. Therefore these results are scored as 19
V3-23 rearrangements, of which seven (clones D9, El,
E2, F7, G12, H I , and H4) are detected by one or
other probe, but not both, and are scored as mutated
(37% mutation). These clones are presumed to have
accumulated one or more mutations in the region of
the non hybridizing probe. This number is not an
exact measure of mutation frequency, but does provide
a very useful, if somewhat arbitrary, index of the

M18
i

*

:

*t ? n '•} !•• i • i.'

*

• •

Fig. 3. Detection of somatic mutation m V3-23 rearrangements. Left panel: hybridization of a filter containing rearranged V3-23 gene segments
hybridized to oligonucleotide M8,which is targeted to a motif specific sequence in CDR1 of V3-23. Right panel: replicatefilterhybridized to oligonucleotide Ml8, which is targeted to a motif-specific sequence in CDR2/FR3.
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amount of mutation among the rearrangements that
were studied.
Using this hybridization technique, clones that had
acquired mutations in both target regions would not
be detected as clones containing V3-23 rearrangements.
In such instances, the mutation index as calculated,
would be an underestimate of the actual somatic mutation incidence. However, sequence analysis of random clones showed that clones containing V3-23
rearrangements rarely had mutations in the M18 target
region.
We have found oligonucleotide probe hybridization
to be useful to identify genes and to determine the
occurrence of somatic mutation among virtually any
gene. Judgment is needed when identifying faintly
hybridizing clones; however, a large number of genes
can be identified and analyzed in a relatively short
time span without sophisticated instrumentation. One
person can easily make libraries and analyze from
1500 to 2500 recombinant clones in a week.
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Anomalous Diversification of the
Antibody Repertoire following
Bone Marrow Transplantation0
ANNL'SKA M. GLAS,* WENDY 0 . HUFNAGLE.*
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Bone marrow transplantation (BMT) is a recognized treatment for certain leukemias, other blood diseases, and some inborn errors of metabolism, and it has
potential as a vehicle for gene therapy. Nevertheless, patients undergoing BMT
may remain immunodeficient for several years despite the return to normal IgM
and IgG levels.1-2 These observations suggest continued defects in both T- and
B-cell compartments. To determine whether abnormal usage of V H genes may
contribute to this immunodeficiency, the relative usage of VH genes after marrow
transplantation has been determined. As a measure of V H gene utilization, rearrangements of eight individual V H 3 genes were assessed in peripheral blood B
cells of four BMT recipients and compared to similarly obtained rearrangements
from two healthy subjects. In addition, rearrangements of 14individual VH4 genes
were assessed in peripheral blood B cells of one of the BMT recipients and
compared to similarly obtained rearrangements from one of the healthy subjects.
Heavy chain rearrangements were amplified quantitatively, and the resulting PCR
products were cloned into aphagemid vector. Identification ofthe V Hgene present
in an individual clone was established by hybridization with a sequence-specific
oligonucleotide probe. More than 700 independent rearrangements from each
person were analyzed.
The pattern of usage of V H genes assessed at 90 days and approximately one
year after transplant was similar to that observed in healthy subjects and was
marked by overuse of two elements (V3-23and V4-34).3 However, the repertoires
of the BMT recipients were less diversified than the repertoires of the healthy
subjects. Sequence-specific oligonucleotide probes for 14 individual V H 4 genes,
composing 100% of the germline repertoire, identified more than 99% of the
rearrangements in the BMT recipient, but only 80%of the rearrangements in the
healthy subject. Similarly, oligonucleotide probes specific for eight V H 3 genes
detected 75% of rearrangements in the BMT recipients, but only 55% of the

" This work was supported in part by National Institutes of Health Grant A131241 and
ACSGrant IM485.
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rearranged VH3 genes in the healthy subjects. The difference in the percentage
of identified rearrangements between healthy subjects and BMT patients is presumed to be the result of somatic mutations in the regions of the probe that
abrogate hybridization. To assess more directly differences in the occurrence of
somaticmutations,wedetermined thenucleotide sequence of20randomly picked
VH3and20randomlypicked VH4rearrangements from oneoftheBMTrecipients
and from one healthy subject. The BMT recipient exhibited fewer mutations in
both VH3 gene segments (FIG. 1) and VH4 gene segments (FIG. 2) than did the
healthy subject. The ratio of replacement to silent substitutions (R/S ratio) inthe
complementarity-determining regions (CDRs)from the BMTrecipient was lower
thaninthehealthysubject.Somewhatunexpectedly,althoughtheabsolutenumber
of substitutions was lower inthe BMTrecipient, the R/S ratio in the framework
regions in the BMT recipient was much higher than in the healthy subject. The
significance of this high ratio is not certain, but suggests that the mechanism of
somatic mutation favors amino acid replacement.
A high R/S ratio and the selective accumulation of somatic mutations in the
CDRsisanindicatorofantigen-drivenresponses.ThefailureintheBMTrecipients
to accumulate somatic mutations is consistent with a defect in antigen-driven
B-cellresponses.Thisisalsoconsistent withtheobservation thatgerminal center
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FIGURE1. Nucleotide substitutions per 100bpinrandomlypickedVH3 rearrangements.
Sequencesweredeterminedinbothorientationstoassessdifferences intheoccurrenceof
somatic mutations. Panel A, healthy subject (VMRC3116); Panel B, BMT recipient
(UPN5012).
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FIGURE2. Nucleotide substitutions per 100bpinrandomly picked VH4rearrangements.
Sequences were determined inboth orientations toassess differences intheoccurrenceof
somatic mutations. Panel A, healthy subject (VMRC3116); Panel B, BMT recipient
(UPN5012).

formation isdefective in BMT recipients months to years post transplant.4 Together, these data indicate that, although theVH gene content ofthe repertoire
hasnormalizedby90daysposttransplant, adefect inB-celldifferentiation associated with antigen activation persists foratleast oneyear after BMT.
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Immunoglobulin Heavy Chain Variable Region Gene Usage in Bone Marrow
Transplant Recipients: Lack of Somatic Mutation Indicates
a Maturational Arrest
By Ivy Suzuki, Eric C.B. Milner, Annuska M. Glas, Wendy 0 . Hufnagle, Sambasiva P. Rao, Laurie Pfister,
and Carol Nottenburg
Manyrecipientsofbonemarrow transplant(BMT)make normal amounts of serum immunoglobulin but are deficient in
generating specific antibody responses to exogenous stimuli. To determine if abnormal usage of V H genes contributes
to this immunodeficiency, the usage of V H geneswas determinedinperipheralbloodBcellsoffourBMTrecipients,t w o
of whom had developed chronic graft versus host disease.
The pattern of usage of V„3or V H 4 genes assessed at either
90days or approximately 1year after transplant was similar
to that observed in healthy subjects and was marked by
the over utilization of t w o elements, one V H 3 and one VH4.
However, the repertoires of eachof the four BMT recipients

appearedto be lesscomplex than the repertoires of healthy
subjects. The differences were a consequence of the accumulation of somatic mutations among rearrangements in
the controls but not in the BMT recipients. The failure to
accumulate somatic mutations in rearranged V H genes is
consistent with a defect in antigen driven B-cell responses.
These results indicate that although the V H gene content of
the repertoire has normalized by 90 days posttransplant, a
maturational arrest in B-cell differentiation associated with
antigen activation persists for at least 1year after BMT.
© 7996*by TheAmerican Society of Hematology.

ALL MARROW recipients exhibit immunodeficiencies in
x m . the first 3 months after bone marrow transplantation
(BMT). Both cellular and humoral immunity are affected,
reflecting in part the recapitulation of ontogeny. B cells recover slowly in numbers, in frequency, and in function.1"8
Impaired function of B cells isolated during the first 90
days after transplant is apparent in their reduced ability to
proliferate or to secrete Ig in response to mitogens.3,5'7"9
These in vitro functions usually approach normalcy by 1
year after transplant.1"3'5"8"'11 Coincident with recovering Bcell functions, serum Ig levels also return to normal. 51012

100 VH genes are organized into seven families based on
nucleic acid hybridization and DNA sequence similarities.20M
The families range in size from one gene (VH6 family)23 to
approximately 30 to 35 genes (VH3 family).20
The usage of VH families is not random during development25"2' or in phenotypically defined subpopulations of B
cells.30,31 For example fetal B cells derived from 7 weeks of
gestation use genes from the VH5 and VH6 families, exclusively. Although all VH families are used by 15to 18 weeks
of gestation, VH gene usage may still not be totally random.
Forexample, at thistime not all genes within the VH3 family
are used with equal frequency.26'27'29 In adults, although the
relative percentage of V„ family usage is approximately
equivalent to the proportion of each family in the genome,31"36
within VH families certain elements predominate and some
elements are underrepresented or absent.37 During fetal development, unequal usage of the variable region gene familieshasbeen hypothesized toaccountinpartfortheimmunodeficiency of human neonates,16,27 which lack antibody
responses to many antigens, including H. influenzae.™ Concomitant then with thenormalization of the repertoire would
bethe ability torespond tothewidevariety of environmental
antigens typically encountered. At least in adults, although
the repertoire is not totally random within V gene families,
immunodeficiencies are not apparent. However, it remains
unknown if deviation from the normal representation of VH

Despite this recovery, marrow recipients who survive this
initial postgraft period do not always become fully immunocompetent. Early posttransplant B-lymphopoiesis is monoor oligoclonal, and restricted clonality is more frequent in
patients with chronic graft versus host disease (GVHD). Immune responses tothe antigens ipX174 and KLH are meager
in patients with chronic GVHD.6 As well, some long-term
survivors suffer from opportunistic bacterialinfections, especially with encapsulated bacteria such as Streptococcus
pneumoniae and Hemophilus influenzae typeb.13'14 Susceptibility to infections is most severe in recipients with chronic
GVHD; the mortality rate for infections in these patients is
15% to 40%. I5 Because immune responses to polysaccharides present in bacterial capsules are typically T-independent, at least a portion of the defect is likely intrinsic to B
cells.
The nature of the B-cell defect(s) leading to this specific
humoral immunodeficiency is uncertain. Normal levels of
serum IgM and IgG 1012 indicate that immunodeficiency is
not because of a general failure to produce Ig or an overt
lack of T-cell help in heavy chain class switching (although
T-cell function may be impaired to some extent).One possibility isthatabnormalrestriction ofthepotentialIg repertoire
in B cells from BMT patients,possibly because of effects of
chronic GVHD, contributes to humoral immunodeficiency.
The Ig repertoire is established by the developmentally
regulated usage of V genes' 617 and the ensuing selection of
B cells."""VariableregionsofIgheavychains are generated
during differentiation of a B cell by combinatorial association of three gene elements, VH, DH, and JH. Approximately
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Table1. PatientsStudied
Patient

Sex

Diagnosis

UPN5012

F

UPN5007

F

UPN4986

F

UPN6403

M

Chronic myeloid
leukemia
Acutemyeloid
leukemia
Chronic myeloid
leukemia
Chronic myeloid
leukemia

Onset of
GVHD*

Age at
Transplant

Age of
Donor

88

28

17

N

54

63

N

37

33

90

45

39

Abbreviation: N,no GVHDpresent.
* Number of daysfollowing BMT.

families or genes in B cells after BMT accounts, in part, for
the observed immunodeficiencies.
The usage of VH families following BMT appears to
mimic usage during B-cell ontogeny.3940 Thus, to account
for the observed immunodeficiencies, it might be expected
that during thefirstyear posttransplant, BMT patients would
use a more limited set of V genes than would healthy adult
subjects. This hypothesis issupported bytheresultsof Storek
et al40 who found that the B-cell repertoire is restricted to
fetal-type VH genes early posttransplant. In this report, a
direct assessment of the B-cell repertoire was made by analyzing the occurrence of specific VH gene segments in rearrangements in peripheral blood (PB) B cells of BMT recipients at 90 days and 1year following transplant. The results
indicated that the pattern of usage of VH genes was similar
between BMT recipients and healthy subjects. However,
BMT recipients exhibited a markedly reduced level of somatic mutation that is consistent with a maturational arrest
at a fairly late stage of differentiation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

BMTrecipients andcontrol subjects. Four patients (3 women,
1 man) and their marrow donors were recruited through the BMT
programofthe FredHutchinsonCancerResearchCenterunderInstitutional Review Board approval (Table 1). All were white. Allreceived marrow from HLA-identical siblings. Two of the patients
were diagnosed with GVHD within the first 100 days following
transplant.Twohealthycontrolsrecruitedfrom laboratory personnel
under Virginia Mason Research Center (VMRC) Institutional Review Board approval were studied simultaneously. Analysis of the
repertoire of these healthy subjects hasbeen published."
Cellisolations. All patient blood was obtained after approval
bytheFredHutchinsonCancerResearchCenterInstitutionalReview
Board. Healthy subject blood was obtained after approval by the
Virginia Mason Research Center Institutional Review Board. PB
mononuclearcells(MC)wereisolated from aFicoll-Hypaquegradient (Pharmacia Biotech, Piscataway, NJ).Bcells were stainedwith
fluorescein-conjugated anti-IgMor anti-IgD(Coulter, Hialeah,FL),
phycoerythrin (PE)-conjugated anti-CD19orCD20(Coulter),orappropriately conjugated mouse Ig isotype control antibodies. Viable
lymphocytes were selected on the basis of forward and side-angle
light scatteringcriteria. ACoulterEpics750oraBecton Dickinson
Facstar flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson, Mountain View, CA)
was used to sort live B cells into positively stained fractions. The
non-B cell (negative) fraction of each sort was also collected. The
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purity of the sorted B cells ranged from 94% to 95%.Phenotypic
analyses are shown (see Table2).
Rearrangement library construction byVHfamily-specificprimer
method. Sorted Bcells were lysed in cell lysis buffer (50mmol/
LTris, pH 8.0, 1mmol/LNaEDTA, 0.5%NP-40, 0.5%TritonX100(JT Baker, Phillipsburg, NJ),0.5%Tween 80,and 200^g/mL
proteinase K) and incubated at 50°C for 30 minutes. Cell lysates
were sonicated for 30 seconds using aSonifier450(Branson,Danbury,CT)fittedwith acuphorn, at 50%duty cycle, 50%output to
provide more uniform polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification.ProteinaseKwasheat-inactivated byincubationfor 10minutes
at 95°C.The rearranged VHgenes were amplified using one of the
family-specific 5'primers,VH3-L,5f-CTGAATTCCATGGAG1TTGGGCTGAG-3' or V„4-L, 5'-CCGAATTCATGAAACACCTGTGGTTCTT-3',corresponding tothe5' endsofthe leader sequences
ofVH3andVH4families, respectively, andthe 3' primerJHAmp-7,
5'-GCTCTAGACT(T/C)ACCTGAGGAGACGGTGA-3', complementary to the 3' end of the 6JH gene sequences. Restriction sites
(EcoRL for 5' primers;Xba Ifor 3' primers) included intheprimers
areunderlined.Analiquot oflysatecontaining 15,000to50,000cell
equivalents was amplified by PCR using cycleconditions toobtain
amplification in the linear range.Thelinearity of the PCR reactions
has been confirmed by electrophoresing (a-12P]dCTP-incorporated
PCR products on a 2.0% agarose gel and quantifying the bands
by phosphor imaging (Molecular Dynamics400APhosphorlmager,
Sunnyvale,CA)."The PCR products were cloned into EcoRVXbal
digestedpBS(M13+)phagemidvectorand therecombinantplasmids
wereusedtotransform competent DH5aF'(GIBCO-BRL,Gaithersburg, MD) or BSJ72.41 The transformants were toothpicked into
wells of a 96-well plate containing Luria Broth (10 mg/mLbactotryptone,5mg/mLbacto-yeastextract, 10mg/mLNaCl,pH7)with
100 /xg/mL carbenicillin or ampicillin, 4 //g/mL kanamycin, and
virusescontainingsinglestrandedDNA wererescuedbytheaddition
of K07 helper phage.
Germ-line libraryconstruction. VHfamily-specific germ-linelibrariesweresimilarly generated aspreviously described from either
thenegativefraction collectedfrom thecellsortsorunsortedPBMC.
PCR reactions used for constructing VH3libraries were carried out
using the 5' primer VH3-L and either the 3' primer VH3-RS, 5'GACTCTAGACAATGACTTCCCCTACT-3', which is complementary to the 3'flankingrecombination signal sequence of VH3
genes, or VH3-FR3, 5'-GACTCTAGATCTCAGGCTGTTCATTTG-3', which is complementary to a conserved V„3 framework
three (FR3) sequence. PCR reactions used for constructing VH4
libraries were performed using the 5' primer VH4-L and eitherthe
3' primer VH4-RS, 5 ' - A A T T C T A G A C T G G G C T C A C A C T C A -

CCTCC-3', which iscomplementary tothe 3'flankingrecombinationsignalsequenceofVH4genes,orVH4-FR3, 5'-AATTCTAGACACAGAGCTCAGCTTCAG-3', which is complementary to a
conserved VH4 FR3sequence.
Library screening. Multiple replicate filters were prepared by
dot blotting 10ph of supernatants containing phage particles in a
96-well grid on Hybond N+ nylon filters (Amersham, Arlington
Heights, IL).Filters weredenatured in0.5 mol/LNaOH, 1.5 mol/L
NaCl, neutralized in 0.5 mol/LTris-HCl, 1.5mol/LNaCl, andUV
cross-linked. Replicate filters prepared from the libraries were
probed as previously described.'1243 Hybridization with 32P-labeled
family-specific VHprobesallowed adetermination ofthe totalnumber of recombinant clones in each library. A panel of diagnostic
32
P-labeled oligonucleotide probes that identify individual VHgene
segments werealso hybridized toreplicatefilters. Thefrequency of
occurrence of each specific VH gene segment was calculated by
dividing the number of clones hybridizing with an oligo probe by
thetotalnumberofcloneshybridizingwiththefamily-specificprobe.

vH USAGE IN BMT
Table 2. Phenotype of Lymphocytes From BMT Recipients
90dPosttransplant

1 yrPosttransplant

% of Total PBL

% of Total PBL

CD5 +• CD20

CD5 + CD19

8.22
15.1

3.64

ND"

7.91

4.36

2.17

13.6

6.09

UPN5007

5.3

ND

8.94

2.02

4.58

ND

ND

ND

UPN4986

5.05

2.58

9.6

13.13

4.74

10.39

14.54

6.73

10.24

UPNS403

9.68 (CD19)

4.0 (CD19)

4.06

3.70

2.43

1.09

16.62

6.04

12.4

UPN5012

11.7

Abbreviation: ND, not determined.

Oligonucleotide probes. The following oligonucleotide probes
were used: M8, AGCAGCTATGCCATGAGCTGG 44 ; M76, GCAGTTATATGGTATGATGGA4443; Ml6, AGTAGCTATGGCATGCACTGG 46 ; E36, AGTGGTAGTACCATATACTAC; HI 10, CGTATTAAAAGCAAAACTGAT"; M85, AGTAGCTACGACATGCACTGG 44 ; Ml9, GGAAGCAATAAATACTACGCA 46 ; M41, GGAAGTAATAAATACTACGCA 4445 ; E42, AGTATCTATTATAGTGGGAGC (reverse complement of M1I4 4 '); M69, TGGTGGAGCTGGGTCCGCCAG 4 '; E57, GAAATCTATCATAGTGGGAGC
(reverse complement of Ml 15"); Ml09, AGTGGTTACTACTGGAGCTGG"; M101, AGCAGTGGTAACTGGTGAATC 47 ; E8,
TCCATCAGCAGTGGTAGTTAC 47 ; E44, CGTATCTATACCAGTGGGAGC (reverse complement of M121 4 '); E58, TACATCTATTACAGTGGGAGC (reverse complement of M103 4 '); M105, AGTGGTGATTACTACTGGAGT 47 ;
El3, TCCGTCAGCAGTGGTAGTTAC"; E7, TCCATCAGTAGTTACTACTGG 47 ; M100, AGCAGTAGTAACTGGTGGGGC"; M86, GGTGGTTACTCCTGGAGCTGG. 4 '

RESULTS
Regeneration ofB cellsfollowing BMT. The number and
percentage of B cells found in PB were determined at intervals after marrow transplant for the marrow recipients and
before marrow donation for the marrow donors (Table 2).
Mononuclear cells were stained with a fluorescein-conjugated anti-CD20 or anti-CD19,and in separate analysis, with
fluorescein-conjugated anti-IgM and PE-conjugated antiIgD, and analyzed by flow cytometry. For all patients at both
timepoints, the percent of total lymphocytes that were B
cells was within normal range.
Serum Ig levels were assayed at approximately 90 days
and 1 year after transplant (Table 3). By 90 days, serum
Ig levels were largely within the normal range. In patient
UPN5012, IgM was below normal at 90 days and IgA was

Table 3. Serum Ig Levels of Marrow Recipients
Patient

IgM

IgA

IgG
1vr

90 d

1yr

UPN6012

90 d
34*

154

846

1,060

90

28

UPN5007

190

ND

899

ND

93

ND

UPN4986

185

116

705

613

99

79

UPN5403

52

57

784

843

155

125

Norma)

56-275

Abbreviation: ND, not determined.
" mg/dL.

670-1.700

90 d

1 yr

70-350

below normal at 1 year. In patient UPN4986, IgG was
slightly low at 1 year, and in patient UPN5403, IgM was
slightly low at 90 days after transplant.
VH gene-specific analysis. To assess the usage of individual genes within VH3 and VH4 families, libraries of rearrangements were generated using VHfamily specific 5' primers and the consensus JH 3' primer asdescribed previously.37
This system has been found to amplify approximately 25
VH3genes and 10to 12VH4genes," which together account
for more than 75% of the total expressed VH repertoire.48
Synthetic oligonucleotide probes that specifically identify
both germ line and rearranged individual VH elements directly in genomic DNA and in libraries of cloned V regions
have been described."•4a-44d6 For this report six VH3 and 11
VH4 gene segments were selected for analysis based on two
criteria: (1) the gene could be amplified quantitatively from
the germline in control experiments, and (2) specific, diagnostic oligonucleotide probes were available for the gene.
The six VH3 elements assessed here account for approximately 50% to 80% of the VH3 component, and the VH4
elements assessed account for virtually 100% of the VH4
component of the expressed repertoire (discussed later).
Therefore, we estimate that the 17 elements assessed comprise from 45% to 60% of the total expressed repertoire.
Rearrangements of the six VH3 genes were assessed in
PB Bcells of four BMT recipients and compared to similarly
obtained rearrangements from two healthy subjects. Heavy
chain rearrangements were amplified quantitatively and the
resulting PCR products were cloned into a phagemid vector.
Identification of the VH gene present in an individual clone
was established by hybridization with a sequence-specific
oligonucleotide probe. More than 700 independent rearrangements from each individual were analyzed. For controls, amplifications, and subsequent identification of nonrearranged VH3and VH4genes from the same individuals were
also performed.
The occurrence of VH3 genes in rearrangements for all
subjects is shown in Fig 1. The occurrence of rearranged
VH3 genes assessed at 90 days and approximately 1 year
after transplant is similar to that observed in the healthy
controls. The variation between individuals is similar to that
seen previously in a healthy population.49 Oneof the healthy
subjects (Nor4882) and one of the BMT recipients
(UPN5403) have a deletion of the V3-11 gene and one of
the BMT recipients (UPN5007) has a deletion of the V3-33
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Fig 1. V H 3 repertoire in BMT recipients and normal subjects. The
frequency of representation of six Vn3 genes in phagemid clones of
quantitatively amplified rearranged V H 3 genes isshown. Data in each
panel represent analysis of at least 700 rearrangements. The sample
used in experiment 2 of subject Nor3116 was obtained 8 months
after the sample used inexperiment 1. {A) indicates that subject has
a germ-line deletion of this V H element. V H nomenclature is that of
Matsuda et al. 55 except V3-30t which encompasses a complex allelic
region and may include V3-30, V3-30D, and/or V3-30.4. Data for
Nor311S and Nor48S5 are from Suzuki et a l . "

gene (data not shown). These deletions account for the failure to detect rearrangement of these genes in these subjects
(Fig 1).
In addition, rearrangements of individual VH4 genes were
assessed in PB B cells of one of the BMT recipients and
from one of the healthy subjects (Fig 2).As was the case for
VH3 rearrangements, no significant difference was observed
between the patient and the control. To the extent that these
results are representative of the entire B-cell repertoire, they
indicate that the repertoire following BMT contains substantially the same assortment of V„ genes as that found in
nontransplanted controls.
The repertoires of the BMT recipients are less complex
thanare therepertoires ofhealthy subjects. Figure 3 shows
thepercent of rearrangements in which thegermline VH gene
of origin could be assigned by hybridization. Among the
V„3-containing rearrangements (A), there was a slight trend
toward increased identification in BMT recipients compared
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tothetwo healthy subjects (p < .005 for patients vcontrols).
This trend was more pronounced among VH4-containing rearrangements (B). Sequence-specific oligonucleotide probes
to 9 VH4 loci (11 distinct gene segments) identified more
than 99% of the VH4 rearrangements in the BMT recipient,
but only 80% of the V„4 rearrangements in the healthy subject (p < 10~5 for patients vcontrol). This observed difference in the percentage of identified rearrangements between
healthy subjects and the BMT patients could be because the
BMT recipients used fewer VH genes. However, extensive
hybridization and sequence analysis have not revealed the
presence of additional VH genes rearranged in healthy subjects but not rearranged in BMT recipients (A.M. Glas and
E.C.B. Milner, unpublished observations, 1994). Alternatively, and more likely, these results suggest that the abrogation of hybridization resulted from the accumulation of somatic mutations in the target regions of theprobes in healthy
subjects but not BMTrecipients.Therefore the accumulation
of somatic mutations was assessed in the two groups.
Detection of somatic mutations by sequence-specific hybridization. The accumulation of somatic mutations in
BMT recipients and healthy subjects was addressed directly
inthefollowing manner. Somatic mutationsin oneVH3gene,
V3-23,can bedetected by sequential hybridization with multiple probes. The germ line sequence of V3-23 can be detected by either aCDR1probe or aFR3probe. Hybridization
of both of these probes on rearranged V3-23 genes indicate
which have retained the germ-line sequence through the target regions. However, rearranged V3-23 genes that have
accumulated one or more mutations in the target site of one
or the other probe will display a loss of concordance when
hybridized. Figure 4 shows the percent of V3-23 rearrangements that have lost concordance for one of the probes in
the four BMT patients and the two healthy subjects. Among
the BMT recipients, the percent of V3-23 rearrangements
isolated from CD19* or CD20* B cells that have acquired
mutations ranged from < 1 % to approximately 10%. For
patients UPN5403 and UPN4986 thepercentage was similar
between samples taken 90 days and 1 year posttransplant.
The distribution of somatic mutations in the healthy subjects
was assessed in different B-cell populations. In one of the
healthy subjects, rearrangement libraries were constructed
from three B cell populations: (1) CD19 + B cells (all B
cells), (2) CD19 + , lgD + B cells (preimmune B cells), and
(3) CD19 + , IgD" B cells (antigen-driven B cells). Among
CD19 + B cells, approximately 30% had acquired mutations
in CDR1 of V3-23 (Fig 4). When the CD19* B cell population was further fractionated on the basis of IgD expression,
itwas found, asexpected, that the vast majority of mutations
could be attributed to the IgD~ population. More than 70%
of V3-23-containing rearrangements from IgD~ cells had
detectable mutations.Incontrast,approximately 10%of rearrangements from IgD + cells had detectable mutations, a
value that is comparable to that observed among the BMT
recipients. In a second experiment, B cells from another
healthy subject were sorted for IgM. Approximately 20% of
V3-23-containing rearrangements from IgM + cells in this
subject had acquired mutations. This value is approximately
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twice the frequency of occurrence of mutations among the
BMT recipients. Together, these results indicate that utilization and diversification of VH genes in the peripheral B-cell
repertoire of BMT recipients is similar to the utilization and
diversification of VH genes in the preimmune component of
the peripheral B-cell repertoire of healthy subjects.
DISCUSSION
In this report, the usage of VH3 and VH4 genes in four
BMT recipients was assessed. In this regard, the frequency
of rearrangements that contained each of 6distinct VH3 loci,
and 9 VH4 loci (11 gene segments) was determined among
PB B cells of these subjects. We have previously found that
healthy adult subjects exhibit a biased but highly reproducible pattern of VH gene utilization in rearrangements.37'49
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The results reported here indicate that, compared to healthy
subjects, there were no apparent differences in the spectrum
of genes used at either 90 days or approximately 1 year after
transplant among the BMT recipients. We interpret these
observations to mean that the processes involved in generating the antibody repertoire are largely functional within the
first few months following BMT. Furthermore, these results
indicate that the immunodeficiencies common among BMT
recipients are not likely because of the failure to use appropriate V region genes in generating the preimmune antibody
repertoire.
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Fig 3. Germ-line complexity of the amplifiable V H 3 (A) or Vn4 (B)
repertoires. Bars represent the percent of rearrangements in each
library for which the germ-line gene of origin could be assigned by
sequence-specific hybridization.

Fig4. Analysis of somatic mutation inrearranged V H 3 genes from
BMT recipients and normal subjects. The accumulation of somatic
mutations in one V H 3 gene, V3-23, was assessed by sequential hybridization with the probes, M8 and M18, as described in Materials
and Methods. Clones that have accumulated one or more mutations
in the target site of one or the other probe will display a loss of
concordance when hybridized. Eachinstance ofdiscordant hybridization is recorded as a single mutation. The results are presented as
the percent of V3-23 rearrangements that have acquired a mutation
(ie, lost concordance for one of the probes).
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As for the specific immunodeficiency of BMT recipients,
our results provide indications of possible mechanisms contributing to poor antibody responses. Strikingly, rearranged
VH genes exhibited much less somatic mutation in BMT
recipients than did similar rearrangements obtained from
healthy subjects. In contrast to healthy subjects, more than
90% of peripheral B cells from BMT recipients are phenotypically CD19 + , IgM + , IgD + . Thisphenotype ischaracteristic of preimmune B cells. When we stratified the peripheral
B cell compartment from the healthy subjects, as expected,
somatic mutations were found preferentially among the IgD"
population, a population that is all but nonexistent among
BMTrecipients.The frequency ofmutations among the IgD +
population, and, to a lesser extent, the IgM + population, was
similar to that seen in the BMT patients (Fig 3). Thus, by
both cell-surface phenotype and extent of somatic diversification, the B-cell repertoire of BMT recipients resembles
the preimmune component of the B-cell repertoire of a
healthy adult,but lacks features ofamature B-cell repertoire.
The accumulation of somatic mutations is a characteristic
of T cell-dependent antigen-driven responses.50 Conversely,
the absence of a somatically diversified B-cell population
suggests an absence of antigen-driven processes. The failure
in the BMT recipients to accumulate somatic mutations in
rearranged VH genes is consistent with a defect in antigendriven B-cell responses. However, not all aspects of antigendriven responses aredefective in BMT recipients. For example, BMT recipients areabletomakehigh titersof antibodies
and to exhibit class switching, processes that are also dependent on the presence of functional CD4 + T cells. As such,
thedata aremostconsistent with amaturational arrest, which
may be limited to the stage of B-cell differentiation during
which somatic mutation occurs.
As somatic mutation and affinity maturation are thought to
occur primarily in lymph node germinal centers, one attractive
hypothesisisthatafailure ofgerminalcenterprocessesprevents
thenormalaccumulation ofsomaticmutationsfollowing immunization in BMT recipients.Consistent with thishypothesis are
theobservations thatgerminal centersaregenerally absent from
lymph nodesonhistologic analysisfor monthstoyearsin BMT
recipients,51 and that the reconstitution of CD4 + CD8" T cells
(but not CD4CD8* T cells) is similarly delayed.52 In contrast
to BMT recipients, germinal centers are present in neonates
from about 1month of age.53
Although GVHD is a potent suppressor of immune function, the presence of GVHD cannot be the direct cause of
the apparent maturational arrest observed in these studies
because two of the patients were free of GVHD. Significantly, there were no observable differences in the diversification of the antibody repertoire between patients with or
without GVHD.
Although the data presented here provide an explanation
for the specific immunodeficiencies after BMT,further study
is needed to determine the parameters of recovery of the
capacity to mount an effective antibody response. In this
regard, analysis of the cause and effect relationship between
ineffective antibody responses and germinal center formation inBMT recipients islikely tobeespecially illuminating.
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It may be, for example, that the pretransplant conditioning
regimen disrupts a critical cellular function, or destroys a
critical population of cells, that is not restored by marrow
transplant. In addition, a more comprehensive analysis of
recovery of T-cell function might provide insights. Neither
T-cell phenotype nor functional analysis was available for
the patients studied here. In general, recovery of normal
numbers of CD4 + T cells is slow and may not be achieved
for more than 1year posttransplant.54
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SUMMARY
Haematopoietic stem cell transplantation has been used for the treatment of many different malignant
and non-malignant diseases. The immune system of transplant recipients must be regenerated from the
transplant inoculum, and it is not surprising that many transplant recipients are deficient in generating
specific antibody responses to exogenous stimuli. This B cell immunodeficiency in these patients is
associated with clinically significant infections, although the underlying mechanism remains unknown.
We have previously shown that the pattern of usage of V H genes was similar between healthy subjects
and BMT recipients, indicating that the immunodeficiency was not due to a dramatic imbalance in VH
utilization. However, motif-specific hybridization analysis indicated that the accumulation of somatic
mutations was much greater among rearrangements in controls than in BMT recipients. The failure of
BMT recipients to accumulate somatic mutations in rearranged VH genes correlates with an absence of
IgD~ B cells, and is consistent with a defect in antigen-driven B cell responses. In the current study,
which extends those findings, we have determined the nucleotide sequences of 68 heavy chain
rearrangements from one patient as well as 39 rearrangements from a healthy control. Analysis of
these sequences made possible a more precise definition of variable region configuration and of the
statusof somatic mutation inthis BMT recipient. The results validate thehybridization data and support
the conclusion that, although somatic hypermutation and, by inference, antigen-driven responses are
detected in BMT recipients, they are deficient compared with healthy subjects as late as 1year after
transplant.
Keywords somatic mutation immunoglobulin bone marrow transplant diversity segment heavy
chain variable region

INTRODUCTION
Haematopoietic stem cell transplant, using either bone marrow or
mobilized peripheral stem cells, is characterized by a prolonged
period of humoral immunodeficiency, reflecting in part the
recapitulation of ontogeny [1]. Results suggest that the humoral
immunodeficiency that exists post-transplant is the result of either
a B cell defect, a monocyte defect, or a B cell/T cell cooperation
defect which, in some patients, may becorrectable with the addition
of a cytokine [2].T cell defects, including lack of helper activity
and elevated suppresser activity, as well as B cell defects, are
commonly observed [2-4J. B cells recover slowly in numbers,
possiblybecause thepost-transplant bonemarrow microenvironment
isdeficient in supporting the proliferation and/or differentiation of
B cell precursors [5], in frequency, and in function [6-13].
Impaired function of B cells isolated during the first 90 days
C.N.presentaddress:SeedandBerry,7015thAve,Seattle,WA98104,
USA.
Correspondence: Eric C. B. Milner PhD, Virginia Mason Research
Center, 1000Seneca St.,Seattle,WA98101,USA.
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after transplant is apparent in their reduced ability to proliferate
or to secrete immunoglobulin in response to mitogens [8,10,12-14].
These invitro functions usually approach normalcy by 1 year after
transplant [3,6-8,10-13,15]. Coincident with recovering B cell
functions, serum immunoglobulin levels also usually return to
normal [3,10,16], with normal levels of IgM returning at 6
months, IgG at 12 months, and IgA after 2 years [17]. However,
some patients who survive the initial post-grafting period do not
become fully immunocompetent [18,19].
B cell and CD4 T cell numbers are low for at least 3 months;
this is followed by fast recovery of B cell numbers (by 6-12
months) and slower recovery of CD4 T cells [7,20,21].Between 1
month and 1 year after transplantation, in most patients there is
a marked increase in the percentage of B cell precursors in the
marrow, which probably accounts for the normalization or even
overshooting of blood B cell counts within 1year after transplant.
However, theseearly emerging blood Bcellshave somefeatures of
immaturity, such as large size, a high surface expression of IgD,
IgMandCD38 [7,13,15,20].
Early post-transplant Blymphopoiesis ismono-or oligoclonal,
© 1997Blackwell Science
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and restricted clonality is more frequent in patients with chronic
graft-verms-host disease (GVHD). Immune responses to the
antigens bacteriophage tpXHA and keyhole limpet haemocyanin
(KLH) are meagre in patients with chronic GVHD, as is antibody
formation against pneumococcal polysaccharides [11], Post-transplant infections are a well documented complication among
transplant patients [22]. Some long-term survivors suffer from
opportunistic bacterial infections, especially with encapsulated
bacteria such as Streptococcus pneumoniae and Haemophilus
influenzae type b [23,24]. Susceptibility to infections is most
severe in recipients with chronic GVHD; the mortality rate for
infections in these patients is 15-40% [25]. In an analysis of 443
patients with chronic myelogenous leukaemia (CML) in chronic
phase given human leucocyte antigen (HLA)-matched sibling
(n = 251) or mismatched/unrelated (« = 192) marrow since
1987, 1553 episodes of infection developed after day 120: 60
patients had no episodes; 160 had one to two episodes; 125
had three to five episodes; and 98 had six or more episodes [22].
With the use of routine antibiotic prophylaxis of penicillin and
trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, encapsulated bacteria are now less
frequent isolatesthanpreviouslyreported.Fungaland Gram-negative
organisms are now more frequently observed.
It seems likely that a heterogeneous collection of defects is
responsible for the humoral deficiencies following marrow transplant. The evidence cited above is consistent with a variety of
mechanisms. For example, B cell dysfunction could be secondary
to T cell dysfunction, either due to inadequate T cell help or to
suppression; accessory cell (e.g. follicular dendritic cell) function
could be defective; disturbance of the bone marrow microenvironment could lead to abnormalities of B cell differentiation [5]; the
disruption of secondary lymphoidtissuearchitecture couldleadtoa
failure to supply an adequate microenvironment for peripheral B
cell differentiation [26,27].This latter possibility may be important.
Although studies arelimited toautopsy, theevidence indicates that
germinal centres recover slowly in many patients [28], In a study
of 40 patients 70-458 days following transplant, only two
had recovered germinal centres. In another study, no patients
recovered mesenteric lymph node germinal centres before day
133post-transplant (reviewed in [29]).
Onepossibility, which wehaveexplored, wasthatdisruption of
the programme of selection of the antibody repertoire in B cells
from BMT patients contributed to humoral immunodeficiency
[30,31]. This was based on the observation that usage of V H
families following BMT appears to mimic usage during B cell
ontogeny [32,33].Thus, to account for the observed immunodeficiencies, it might be expected that during the first year posttransplant, BMT patients would utilize a more limited set of V
genesthan wouldhealthy adult subjects. Additional support for this
hypothesis came from the observation that the B cell repertoire is
restricted to fetal-type VH genes in the very early post-transplant
period [33].
In aprevious study, we analysed the occurrence of specific VH
gene segments by motif-specific hybridization in over 4900
rearrangements in peripheral blood B cells of two healthy subjects
andfour BMTrecipients at90days and 1 yearfollowing transplant
[31]. The results indicated that the pattern of usage of VH genes
was similar between BMT recipients and healthy subjects. These
observations suggested that the processes involved in generating
and selecting the antibody repertoire are largely functional within
the first few months following BMT [31]. Furthermore, these
results indicated that the immunodeficiencies common among

BMT recipients are probably not due to the failure to utilize
appropriate Vregion genesin generating thepre-immune antibody
repertoire. However, the results did provide some indication of
possible mechanisms contributing to poor antibody responses in
BMT recipients. Using a highly sensitive hybridization technique,
we found that rearrangements in BMT recipients exhibited
much less somatic mutation than did rearrangements of the same
gene, V3-23, obtained from healthy subjects. The failure in BMT
recipients toaccumulate somatic mutations inrearranged V H genes
in peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) correlated with an absence
of IgD~ B cells, and is consistent with a maturational arrest at a
fairly late stage of differentiation.
In this study, to define more precisely the status of somatic
mutation among BMT recipients, and to discriminate between
quantitative and qualitative differences, we determined the nucleotide sequence of randomly selected rearrangements representing
the spectrum of V H 3 and V H 4 genes utilized in one patient. The
results show that the number of somatic mutations in the BMT
recipient was significantly lower than in the healthy subject. The
complexity of the CDR3 (third complementarity determining
region) and D H and JH utilization further supports the conclusion
thatvariableregion configuration isnormal in BMTrecipients.The
ratio of replacement to silent substitutions, and the finding that
the specific pattern of substitutions deviated from the pattern
characteristic of unselected mutations induced by the mutator
mechanism, suggest that the few observed mutations were the
result of antigen-driven responses. The results validate the hybridization data and support the conclusion that, although somatic
hypermutation and, by inference, antigen-driven responses are
detected in BMT recipients, they are deficient compared with
healthy subjects as late as 1year after transplant.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
BMT recipients and control subjects
We have previously reported VH utilization and accumulation of
somatic mutations among four BMT patients (three female, one
male) [31]. One of the patients, UPN 5012, who was diagnosed
with GVHD within the first 100 days following transplant, was
selected for additional analysis in the current study. One of the
healthy controls (VMRC donor 3116) was also studied further. All
samples were obtained under Institutional Review Board approved
informed consent.
Cell isolations, library construction and oligonucleotide hybridization were performed as described [31,34].
DNA sequence analysis
DNA sequences were determined with Taq DyeDeoxy Terminator
Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) on
the Applied Biosystems Model 373 A DNA Sequencing System.
Sequencing reactions were primed with either a universal primer
(T7 or T3 sequencing primers) or oligonucleotide E61, 5'CTGTTCACAGGGGTCCTGTC-3', which corresponds to the
leader sequence of V H 4 gene segments, or additional primers
corresponding to the CDR2 and FR3 regions of different genes
were used to sequence CDR3 regions: M10, 5'-ATATGATGGAAGTAATAAAT-3'; M18, 5'-GTGAAGGGCCGGTTCACCATC-3'; M22, 5'-ACTGATGGTGGGACAACAGAC-3'; E99,
5'-AGTTACACCACAGAATACGCC-3'; M76, 5'-GCAGTTATATGGTATGATGGA-3'; M92, 5'-TGCATAACCTGTGCTACCACC-3'; E36, 5'-AGTGGTAGTACCATATACTAC-3'. For each
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sequence, the V, D, and J germ-line counterparts were identified.
Initially 20randomly drawn clonesfrom each library were studied.
Of those, complete VDJ sequences were obtained from 68 heavy
chain rearrangements from the BMT recipient and 39heavy chain
rearrangements from the healthy subject.
RESULTS
VH segment mutation
To determine if there were qualitative differences in number of
mutations or differences with respect to distribution and kind
of substitutions in BMT recipients, we analysed the complete
nucleotide sequences from randomly selected clones from those
previously analysed libraries of one BMT recipient and compared
these with nucleotide sequences determined for randomly chosen
rearrangements obtained from a healthy control. Clones were
chosen for analysis by random drawing from each of the V H 3
andV H 4libraries.Atotalof 107clonescomprising 99 independent
rearrangements were analysed. The results of sequence analysis
are summarized in Table 1. The germ-line source of each of
the rearrangements was determined by comparison with known
germ-line gene sequences, including some sequences from germline libraries made from the bone marrow donor, some sequences
previously published by us [34,35],and some sequences extracted
from GenBank. Comparison of CDR3 sequences was used to

establish the independence of rearrangements. In control experiments, in which rearrangements were amplified from B cell
lines, we found that as many as two nucleotide substitutions per
rearrangement can be introduced by the process of generating
the rearrangement libraries (data not shown). The number of
substitutions in combined FR and CDR is shown separately for
replacement (R) and silent (S) interchanges. The ratio of R/S
was calculated for each group of sequences in Table 1. Somewhat
surprisingly, R/S was higher in the BMT sequences than in the
normal subject sequences. However, the number of mutations in
BMTrearrangements was significantly lower when compared with
the normal subject (P<0001). As shown in Table 2, the differences are very significant when rearrangements with one, two or
three or more mutations arecompared between BMT recipient and
healthy subject (P < 10~5).
Analysis of independent substitutions both in the normal
subject and the BMT recipient showed that transitions (=>55% of
all substitutions) occurred more often than transversions, although
it should be noted that transitions are the most frequent misincorporation events of Taq-polymerase [36,37]. In agreement with
previous reports, there were more mutations of purines than
pyrimidines in the healthy subject [38-42]. Three clones (BMT
clone 9,normal clones 90and 103)which contained high numbers
of mutations were treated separately in the analysis shown in
Table 3.

Table 1.Featuresofheavy chain rearrangements analysed*
Substitutions
FR
Donor

Clone

BMT V„3 90 days

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9§
10-151

V3-07
V3-11
V3-11
V3-13
V3-13
V3-15
V3-23
V3-30
V3-30
V3-30

16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

V3-11
V3-11
V3-15
V3-20
V3-23
V3-23
V3-23
V3-23
V3-23
V3-30
V3-30
V3-30
V3-30
V3-30
V3-33
V3-33
V3-72

BMT V„3 1year

DH
ND*
D XP 1
D XP 1
DNlb
ND
D H 21S10
DK1
D LR 2
DLR2

D L R 5, D H 21S9, DIR4**
DN1
DLR2

D„21S10
D X p'l
ND
D L R 2, D N l i n v t t
D„21S10
DNlb
D XP 4
D X p'l
ND
DNlb
DN1
ND
DNlb
DN1
DNEW

Framet
4
4
3
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
6
4
2
4
6
3
4
4
3
4
4
4

CDR
(R/S)

0/1
0/0
0/1
1/0
0/0
0/0
1/0
0/0
16/10
1/1

0/0
0/0
6/0
0/0
0/0
1/0
2/0
0/0
14/8
3/0

l-0tt

12-OM

0/0
0/0
0/0
1/0
0/1
2/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/1
0/0
0/0
1-5M

0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
4/1
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
4-0tt
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Table 1.Cont.

Framef

D„
BMT V H 4 90 days

33
34
35
36
37
38
39-401
41
42
43
44
45
46-471
48
49
50
51

V4-30.2
V4-31
V4-31
V4-31
V4-31
V4-34
V4-34
V4-34
V4-34
V4-34
V4-34
V4-34
V4-34
V4-39
V4-4
V4-4b
V4-55

52
58
54-551
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68

V4-31
V4-31
V4-31
V4-31
V4-31
V4-34
V4-34
V4-34
V4-34
V4-34
V4-34
V4-4
V4-4
V4-4b
V4-4b
V4-61

D N l b , DlR5inv
D H 21S9
D XP 4
D1R, D X P
D XP 4
D H 21S9
Dxp 1. DXp
ND
DNI

ND
D H 21S9
DXP'1

DN1
D H 21S9
DNlb
DK4, D L R linv
DXp 1. DNEW

4
1
4
4
4
4
4
3
4
4
6
4
4
5
4
4
4

(R/S)
1/0
0/0
1/0
1/1
0/1
0/0
0/0
0/0
1/1
0/0
1/0
0/0
0/0
1/0
0/0
1/0
0/1

175«
BMT V H 4 1year

Normal V H 3

69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88

V3-11
V3-15
V3-20
V3-20
V3-23
V3-23
V3-23
V3-23
V3-23
V3-23
V3-23
V3-23
V3-30
V3-30
V3-30
V3-30
V3-33
V3-33
V3-33
V3-74

D XP 1
D„21S9
DNlb
DXp
DAlb
DNlb
DNlb
DXP'1

D,.R4
DAlb
ND
D„21S9
DN1
DNlb
ND
DAlb

D[.R4
D XP 4
DNlb
D XP 4
D H 21S9
DNEW
DN4
DNEW

D K 4, D H 21S9inv
D H 21S9
ND
DXP4

D H 21S9
DLR2, D X P

DNlb
DN1
DLRl,DXPl/4
DK1
DXP4,DNlb
ND
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6
3
4
4
4
4
6
4
4
4
4
1
4
4
6
6

6
4
5
6
4
6
4
5
4
4
4
4
4
5
4
3
3
4
4
4

0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
1/1
0/0
1/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
2.0M

0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
(I/O
(I/O
(I/O
I/O
l/ll

0/0
0/0
0/0
(I/O
(I/O
(I/O
(I/O
I/O
(l/ll

:/i
5/0
9-Oii

(I/O

0/0
0/1
0/0
1/2
2/0
1/0
0/0
0/0
4/4
0/0
2/0
0/0
0/2
9/3
3/5
0/0
3/3
2/2
1/0
4/2
133M

0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
2/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
5/3
0/0
4/2
0/0
0/0
2/1
1/3
0/0
3/0
0/0
0/0
7/4

:m
MIS?

1-85H
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Table 1.Cont.

Substitutions
FR
Donor

Clone

Normal VH4

89
90§
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
101
102
103§
104
105
106
107

VH

D„

V4-30.2
V4-30.4
V4-30.4
V4-31
V4-31
V4-31b
V4-34
V4-34
V4-34
V4-34
V4-34
V4-39
V4-39
V4-39
V4-39
V4-4b
V4-4b
V4-61b
V4-61b

DNlb,DXPl
D XP 1
DNEW

D H 21S9
ND
DLR3

D LR
D L R 2, D K 4
D A l/4
D LR 4
D„21S9
D A l/4inv, D N linv
D„21S9
D XP 4
DXP'l,DAl/4
D A l/4
D LR 4
DNEW

D LR 4

Framef

CDR
(R/S)

1/1
2/15
0/0
1/0
3/2
3/0
1/0
0/0
0/0
1/0
0/0
2/1
1/0
0/0
1/13
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
5-75H

3/1
8/5
0/0
0/0
3/0
1/0
1/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
3/1
1/0
0/0
11/6
0/0
0/0
0/0
0/0
6-Ott

•Sequencesareavailable inGenbank: accession nos./i8OO83-80182.
fProductive rearrangement shownas+,non-productive rearrangements shownas$Notdetermined.
§Highly mutated clonesnotincludedintotalR/S calculation.
^Identical clonescounted asonerearrangement.
**In somerearrangements multipleDsegmentswereused.
ttlnverted Dsegments intherearrangements are indicated by 'inv'.
t^Total R/Sratio for eachgroup.

The distribution of substitutions of coding strand nucleotides
generated by the intrinsic action of the hypermutation mechanism
in the absence of selection by antigen has been found to be
asymmetric [42,43]. In the absence of selection, the proportion
of all substitutions involving each nucleotide is: T = 0*13,
C = 0-21, A = 0-29, and G = 0-37 [42]. Deviations from these
proportions can be indicative of selection. In our analysis, substitutions in rearrangements from the BMT recipient did deviate
from thepredicted proportions in that there was arelative increase
in substitutions of T (which are less commonly substituted by the
hypermutation mechanism) and a relative decrease in substitutions
Table2.Numbersofmutationsamongrearrangements
Number mutations
0
1
2
3 or more

Normal*

BMT

16
5
3
15

35
13
4
8

*Thenumber ofrearrangements withtheindicated
numberofsomaticmutationsisgiven.Forallarrangements,P< 0-00001for BMTversus normal

of A,onthecoding strand (Table 3).Thisdeviation was significant
whether raw data or normalized data were compared with the
predicted values. None of the other comparisons revealed significant differences from the values predicted for the hypermutation
mechanism.
The distribution of substitutions among the highly mutated
clones (BMT clone 9, normal clones 90 and 103) was generally
typical of thedistribution generated bytheantibody hypermutation
mechanism in the absence of selection, although there was a slight
increase in transversions (Table 3).Compared with the cumulative
BMT ornormal sequences, BMT clone 9 and normal clone 90 had
an increase in A to C substitutions, and normal clone 103 had
increased T to A substitutions (Table 3).

CDR3 complexity
D segments wereidentified (according tothecriteria of Klein etal.
[44]), either (i) by identity to a known D H or DIR region over a
stretch of seven consecutive basepairs, or as (ii) having a single
basepair difference at least twobasepairs from the 5' or 3' end in a
stretch ofeightbasepairs otherwise identical toaknown D H orDIR
element [45-48]. By these criteria, the germ-line source of D
segments in =92% of rearrangements from the BMT recipient
and 85% of rearrangements from the healthy subject could be
identified.
© 1997Blackwell ScienceLtd, ClinicalandExperimentalImmunology, 107:372-380
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Table 3. Distribution of coding strand substitutions among rearrangements

Distribution of substitutions*
From'
T
C
A
G

BMTt

1

From 1 '
T
C
A
G

BMT
Clone 9

Normal
clone 90

Normal
clone 103

Preferences!!

0-42

013
010

0-5
0
0-23

0-60
0-27
006

From 7 '
T
C
A
G

0-5
0
0-23

0-42
0-31

-

009
0-43
C
0-6

-

0-42
0-31
C
0-57

0-31
011
000
11

-

011
0-25
C
0-52

0-74
0-29
009

-

019
0-32

G
0-18
0-33
0-75

-

-

0-55
P versus predicted
A
0-2
0-2

-

C
0-44

T<

From
T
C
A
G

-

013
0-35
C
0-6

From 71
T
C
A
G

From
T
C
A
G

A
0-29
0-25

C
0-53

Cumulative substitutions

G
0-2
0-3
0-58

-

-

0-46
P versus predicted
A
G
0-25
0-31
0-25
015
0-64
051
P versus predicted
A
G
0-2
0-2
0-2
0-3
0-58
0-46
P versus predicted
A
G
0-43
000
0-23
0-46
0-78
0-75
P versus predicted
A
G
017
0-31
0.17
009
0-52
0-59

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

nt
17
12
8
20
000075

Normalized§
20.29
11.00
8.95
16.76
6.4x10"'

Predicted^
7.41
11.97
16.53
21.09

5
10
12
13
0-9088623

5-72
8-36
13 56
12-32
0-8497228

5.2
8-4
11-6
14-8

16
40
33
47
01109961

19-448
38-488
38-216
39-712
01164651

17-68
28-56
39-44
50-32

5
10
12
13
0-9088623

5-72
8.36
13-56
12-32
0-8497228

5-2
8-4
11-6
14-8

7
13
9
12
0-2481294

8-487
11-111
10-742
10-66
0-2563223

5-33
8-61
11-89
15-17

-

*Proportion of total substitutions of each germ-line base contributed by each of the other three bases.
flncludes all BMT sequences from Table 1 except clone 9.
tTotal number of coding strand substitutions for each base.
§Number ofcoding strand substitutions normalized for basecomposition, calculated asnormalized ={slt){nl4m), wheres ~ numberof substitutions ofm,
/ = total number of substitutions, n = total number of nucleotides analysed, and m = total occurrence of each nucleotide.
^Predictednumberof substitutions calculated as:predicted =/Nf,based on intrinsic substitution frequency (/) where/ T = 0-13,/ c = 0-21,fA = 0-29, and
/ G = 0-37 [42], and t = total number of substitutions.
**Includes all sequences from the normal subject from Table 1, except clones 90 and 103.
ttlntrinsic base substitution preferences of the somatic mutational mechanism [42].

S o m e of the D families were frequently used in both subjects,
e.g. D X p . Other families were less frequently used or not used at all.
N o rearrangements of D Q 5 2 were observed in either subject.
Overall, D H gene usage in both subjects was consistent with
previous reports [ 4 9 - 5 2 ] . Rearrangements involving D - D joining
or D - D I R joins accounted for 6 % of rearrangements in the
patient 1 year after transplant, and 2 3 % of the rearrangements
90 days after transplant. In the healthy subject, rearrangements
involving D - D joining accounted for 19% of rearrangements. N o
DIR segments were used in rearrangements from the healthy
subject.

In both the healthy subject and the B M T recipient, all three
reading frames of the D segments were used, and about 7-5% of
the D segments used were inversions, which is consistent with
previous results [50,51]. Furthermore, the healthy subject and the
B M T recipient generally used similar D segment reading frames,
although some individual V genes exhibited an apparent preference for reading frame 2; in the 14 clones containing V 4 - 3 4 ,
13 used a D segment in reading frame 2. Also, consistent with
earlier results [50,51], some of the D segments used a specific
reading frame, e.g. D segments from the D N family preferentially
used reading frame 2.
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Novel D segments
Three different sequence motifs were identified in both subjects
which could not be assigned to any of the published D H or DIR
region element. The first motif, a 20 bp sequence, GTATAGCAGTGGCTGGTACG, which includes 7bppreviously identified
byYamadaetal.[51],wasfound in 12independent rearrangements.
This sequence belongs to theD N family, differing by two nucleotidesfrom D N 1, andisdesignated D N 1b.Thesecond motif, a 16bp
sequence, ATAGTGGGAGCTACTT, wasfound in seven rearrangements. The first seven nucleotides of this sequence are identical
to bases 7-13 of D K 1. This new segment could be part of a novel
D H orDIR region element. Part (13bp) of this D segment is also
used in rearrangements reported by Klein etal. [44],where itwas
designated DNE W . Thethird motif, a 12mer, GACTACGGTGAC,
wasfound infiverearrangements. ThisDbelongstotheD A family,
differing from D A 1andD A 4bytwonucleotides, andis designated
D A lb.

(random) mutation. In rearrangements obtained from the BMT
recipient, R/Swithin CDRs waselevated (R/S = 11-5forallBMT
sequences). By comparison, R/S in rearrangements obtained from
the healthy subject was 2-4, which is similar to the values forthe
framework regions inboth subjects (20 inhealthy subject and2-2
in BMT recipient). These values are close to the value of 1-5
predicted by Shlomchik et al. [54],or 1-9predicted by Reynaud
et al. [53] for unselected substitutions. The relatively low R/S in
CDRsinthehealthy subject issomewhat unexpected, buthasbeen
reported before [55].Thehigh mutation frequency of thymidines,
and the high R/S in the BMT recipient should be cautiously
interpreted, because most of the rearrangements displayed only
one or two nucleotide substitutions from the germ-line. Because
the overall incidence of mutation in the BMTrecipient fell inthe
range of system background, the high incidence of thymidine
substitutions could be a consequence of an in vitro bias. To the
extent that this is true, the data represent an overestimation ofthe
amount of somatic mutation.

JH distribution
The most frequently used JH segments were J H 4 (56-8% healthy
subject, 66-7% BMT recipient) and J H 6 (21-6% healthy subject,
16-7% BMTrecipient) in both BMTrecipient and control.

The pattern of the observed mutations was suggestive of
antigenic selection and differed from the expected pattern for the
intrinsic hypermutation mechanism in immunoglobulin V regions
[42],inthat therewasahigh incidences ofthymidine substitutions,
andanelevated R/Sratio inCDR1.This pattern provides evidence
that at least some antigen-driven B cells are present in the
circulation of BMT recipients. It is uncertain if these B cells
resulted from immune responses generated in the patient or if
they represent donor-derived memory cells. The observation that
there weremore mutations at90daysthan at 1 year post-transplant
suggests thepersistence of donor-derived memory B cells. In this
regard, several studies have shown that adoptively transferred
immunity persists in recipients for years post-grafting [1,56], and
may bea consequence of peripheral blood contamination of bone
marrow preparations [57].

Productive versus non-productive rearrangements
In the healthy subject, 75-7% of the randomly picked sequences
were in frame, compared with 76-3% in the BMTrecipient. The
length of CDR3 from productive rearrangements ranged from 13bp
to 69bp in the healthy subject (mean 42bp) and from 15bp to
91bpin theBMTrecipient (mean 39-4bp).
DISCUSSION
In this study, qualitative differences with respect to distribution
and kind of substitutions resulting from somatic mutation of
immunoglobulin variable region genes in recipients of bone
marrow transplant were evaluated by sequence analysis. To this
end, the complete nucleotide sequences from randomly chosen
rearrangements from aBMTrecipient werecompared with nucleotide sequences from randomly chosen rearrangements obtained
from ahealthy control. Aspredicted from prior hybridization data
[31], rearrangements from this BMTrecipient exhibited far fewer
somatic mutations than did rearrangements from the healthy
subject, although the difference was more dramatic in the V H 3
genefamily than intheV H 4 genefamily. Thecomplexity of CDR3
regions was similar in the BMT recipient and healthy subject,
further supporting the conclusion that the antibody repertoire is
generated normally following BMT.
The generation ofhigh-affinity, somatically mutated antibodies
in response to antigenic challenge is thehallmark of a protective,
secondary antibody response. In the absence of somatic mutation,
high-affinity antibodies arerarely produced. Individuals whohave
a compromised ability to generate somatically mutated antibodies
will have a compromised ability to clear viral and microbial pathogensandopportunistic infectious agents.Antibodies thathavebeen
antigen-driven mayhavenumerousmutations (20-40 substitutions
per variable region are not uncommon). They usually display a
ratio of replacement/silent (R/S) substitutions in the CDRs that is
greater than that expected ofrandom mutation, whereas R/Sin FR
isfrequently lessthan thatexpected ofrandommutation [53,54].In
general, R/S>4-7 is taken as indicating antigen-driven mutation,
and R/S<1-5 [54] or<1-9 [53] is taken as indicating unselected

The Bcell phenotype following BMTisconsistent with several,
not necessarily mutually exclusive, functional deficits. Forexample,
B cell dysfunction could besecondary toTcell dysfunction, either
due to inadequate T cell help orto suppression. Alternatively, the
disruption of secondary lymphoid tissue architecture could lead to
a failure to supply an adequate microenvironment for peripheral
B celldifferentiation. Thelastpossibility isintriguing.Itisthought
thatrecruitment ofnaiveBcellsintoalong-lived preimmuneBcell
pool depends upon receipt of survival signals delivered in secondary lymphoid organs [58].The disruption of secondary lymphoid
architecture maypreclude efficient delivery of these signals. Thus,
BMT recipients may have an elevated short-lived Bcell compartment andareduced long-lived compartment. Thefailure to recruit
and maintain a long-lived B cell population could account for an
overall reduced ability to mount an effective antibody response.
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SUMMARY
The acquisition of somatic mutations in the rearranged immunoglobulin V regions in B cells occurs
within the tightly regulated microenvironment of a germinal centre.The precise mechanism responsible
for turning on the mutational process is unknown. To dissect the role of different components of the
germinal centre in this mechanism, we have used invitro cultures of normal human IgD + peripheral
blood B lymphocytes co-cultured with activated CD4 + T cells, or with resting CD4 + T cells, or with
CD40 ligand and IL-4. We observed that if the cultures included activated CD4 + T cells, then up to
100%ofV H transcripts on day 14were somatically mutated. Transcripts werefound tocarryfrom one to
36 substitutions (median five). Incontrast, in the absence of activated T cells,transcripts contained only
background levels of somatic mutation irrespective of thepresence of restingT cellsorCD40 ligand and
IL-4. Cell-cell contact was required for mutation because mutations were not detected when B cells
were separated from activated T cells by a membrane.
Keywords B lymphocytes T cell-B cell collaboration antibodies generation of diversity

INTRODUCTION
Somatic mutation of rearranged immunoglobulin Vregion genes is
a powerful diversifier of the antibody repertoire and an important
requisite in the formation of memory B cells. Although the
underlying mechanism remains to be fully elucidated, somatic
mutation has been found to be highly focused on rearranged
variable regions (V) of immunoglobulin genes [1-3]. The possible
start site for immunoglobulin mutator activity has been suggested
to be located in the vicinity of the promoter or leader sequence
[4,5]. Both the 3'-enhancer and the intron-enhancer/matrix attachment region seem to be necessary for effective hypermutation
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[6-8], but the requirement for a specific promoter sequence is
less certain [8].
Invivo, somatic mutation appears to involve an active process
that occurs normally in response to specific signals transmitted
within thetightly regulated microenvironment of agerminal centre
(reviewed in [9,10]). Although germinal centres appear by day 4
following immunization, mutation is generally not observed in
germinal centre B cells until day 8 post-immunization; thereafter,
point mutations favouring asymmetrical transversions accumulate
until day 14 [11]. Activated T lymphocytes were shown to be
required forthesomatic mutation tooccur [11,12],and an activated
T cell-associated molecule, CD40 ligand (CD40L), was shown to
be important for the formation of germinal centres [13]. The
mechanism responsible for 'switching on' somatic mutation,
however, remains enigmatic.
An invitro system of studying the mutation progression in
murine B cells has been established, and it has been found that T
cell-derived signals are necessary for progression of somatic mutation [14].In the human system, Denepoux etal. [15]have reported
that somatic mutations can be induced in a lymphoma B cell line
invitroupon surface immunoglobulin cross-linkingbyanti-IgMand
co-culturing with an activated T cell clone. Evidence showing the
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induction of somatic mutation in human tonsillar B cells by
activated T cells was provided by Lebecque and colleagues [16].
Here we show, using an invitro culture system originally
described by Lipsky and colleagues [17], the accumulation of
somatic mutations among freshly isolated human B cells from
peripheral blood. B cells (CD19 + /IgD + ) were isolated from
peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) of a normal individual and
were co-cultured with either activated autologous CD4 + T cells,or
with resting autologous CD4 + T cells, or with CD40L and
cytokines. After 2weeks of culture, the occurrence of somatic
mutations was examined among immunoglobulin V H transcripts
containing the V3-23 gene, the most frequently represented VH
gene in PBL B cells [18-21].
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Reagents and cell line
Murine monoclonal anti-human CD19 (IgGl), goat polyclonal
anti-human IgD and goat preimmune IgG, unconjugated or conjugated to FITC, and goat anti-human IgM (unconjugated), were
purchased from Becton Dickinson (Mountain View, CA). Purified
CD40L (a soluble trimeric form [22]) was a kind gift of Drs R. J.
Armitage, M. K. Spriggs and W. C. Fanslow (Immunex Corp.,
Seattle,WA).Recombinant human IL-4waspurchased from R&D
Systems (Minneapolis, MN). CDW32L (L cells), a murine fibroblast line stably transfected with human FcyRII [23],was obtained
from Dr E. Clark (University of Washington, Seattle, WA) and
cultured as described [24].
Lymphocyte separation
PBL were isolated from peripheral blood of a healthy adult male
Caucasian, VMRC donor 3116. Bcells were isolated from PBL by
anti-CD19 coated immunomagnetic beads, and detached using
'detachabead' CD19 reagent (DynaBeads; Dynal, Inc., Lake
Success, NY). Naive B cells (CD19 + /IgD + ) were further purified
from the CD19 + B cells either by anti-IgD-coated immunomagnetic beads according to the manufacturer's instructions
(Dynal) or by anti-IgD (FITC-conjugated) sorting on a FACSort
(Becton Dickinson Immunocytometry Systems, San Jose, CA).
The resulting population was >95% CD19 + IgD + IgM + . Autologous CD4 + T cells were isolated using anti-CD4-coated
immunomagnetic beads (Dynal).The CD4 + T cells were detached
from the beads using 'Detachabead' reagent (Dynal) according to
themanufacturer's protocol. Thepurity of Tcells asdetermined by
FACS analysis was >99% following isolation. Isolated cells were
resuspended in RPMI1640 (GIBCO, Grand Island, NY), 10% fetal
bovine serum (FBS; GIBCO), 2mM glutamine, 1%sodiumpyruvate,
lOOU/ml penicillin and 100 fig/ml streptomycin (RPMI).
Cell culture
B cells (103 per well) were cultured in flat-bottomed microplates
(Costar, Cambridge, MA), in RPMI supplemented with IL-4
(lOOU/ml). Other additions depending on the experiment were
anti-IgM (1Mg/ml),CD40L (1/ig/ml),CDW32Lcells (L cells) (10 4
per well), resting or activated CD4 + T cells (10 5per well).L cells
and T cells were irradiated before initiation of the cultures (70 and
30Gy, respectively). To activate T cells, wells were pre-coated as
described [17] with 64.1 antibody, a murine monoclonal antihuman CD3 (IgGl) which was a generous gift of Dr E. Vitetta
(University of Texas South-western Medical Center, Dallas, TX).
Some 64.1 antibody was also obtained through Dr E. A. Clark

(University of Washington, Seattle, WA). In some experiments, B
cells were separated from T cells by a membrane (3fim pore size,
Transwell; Costar). Cell growth was monitored daily by light
microscopy. Cumulative immunoglobulin production in the
cultures was detected by ELISA essentially as described [25].
Construction ofcDNA libraries containing rearranged VH3genes
Total RNA was extracted from the cells using RNAzol (Tel-Test,
Friendswood, TX) and cDNA was made as described [26]. V H 3containing transcripts were amplified in a 31-cycle polymerase
chain reaction (PCR) with AmpliTaq DNA polymerase (Perkin
Elmer, Foster City, CA),using aVH3-specific 5' leader primer and
either a consensus J H 3' primer, a Cy primer, or a C/x primer as
described [20,21,26]. The PCR-amplified transcripts containing
V H 3 genes were cloned into a phagemid vector and libraries were
constructed as described [20,21]. In some experiments, colonies
were lifted directly onto nylon filters. In other experiments, single
strand phages were rescued in 96-well plates by addition of K07
helper phage (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) and 10/al of supernatant
from each well were dot-blotted on multiple replicate nylon filters
[20,21], Dot blotted filters were used in the hybridization analysis
for gene identification and detection of mutation.
Detection of somatic mutation by differential oligonucleotide
probe hybridization
The V3-23 gene is the most frequently rearranged V H 3 gene,
accounting for 20-40% of the total V H 3 repertoire in peripheral
B cells [18-21,27]. Identification of clones carrying transcripts of
the V3-23 gene and occurrence of somatic mutations were estimatedbydifferential hybridization using oligonucleotideprobesM8
and Ml 8 as described [20,28,29]. M18 (GTGAAGGGCCGGTT
CACCATC) is targeted at a region overlapping FR3/CDR2 of
V3-23 [29], and M8 (AGCAGC TATGCCATGAGCTGG) is targeted at CDR1 of V3-23 [30].Hybridization was conducted by an
overnight incubation of the filters with 32P-labelled M8 orM18 ata
temperatureof61°C. Filterswerewashedwith5xSSC, 0-5%SDS,at
43°C once for 1 h, then twice for 30min each, followed by 3.2M
tetramethylammonium chloride (TMACL;pH7-8)containing 0-5%
SDS for 1h at 60°C (M8) or at 63°C (M18) [20,31]. Hybridization
results were visualized by autoradiography. Occurrence of somatic
mutations was estimated by loss of concordant hybridization of the
V3-23-specific probes asdescribed [29,32].
DNA sequence analysis
Supernatant (5/d) from selected phage clones carrying V H 3 cDNA
wasusedfor PCR amplification of theinsert byM13(-20) andM13reverse primers (Stratagene). PCR products were purified using the
QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen Inc., Valencia, CA) and
sequences weredetermined using theDyeTerminator cycle sequencing kit (Perkin Elmer) on the Applied Biosystems model 373A
DNA sequencing system using universal T3 and T7 primers. The
comparison and alignment ofDNAsequencesof the rearranged V H 3
geneswiththegerm-line sequenceof the donorwasperformed using
the Lasergene analysis package (DNASTAR Inc., Madison, WI).
RESULTS
B cells co-cultured with activated Tcells but not with CD40L
accumulate somatic mutations
Although activated T cells were shown to induce Ig V hypermutation inhuman Bcells [15,16],theexact roleofT cells,aswell
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Fig.1.Detectionofsomaticmutation inV3-23rearrangements.Upperleft panel:hybridization ofablotcontaining VH3cDNAcloneswith
oligonucleotideprobeM8,whichistargetedtoasequencemotif spanningCDR1.Upperrightpanel:replicateblothybridized toprobeMl8,
which istargeted to a sequence motif which extends from CDR3into FR2.Concordant hybridization is scored as unmutated; discordant
hybridization isscoredasmutated.Bottompanels:nucleotidesequencesofM8(left) andM18(right)targetedmotifscorrespondingtoclones
identified in upperpanels.
as of other components of the germinal centre, in the induction
of somatic hypermutation in normal B cells is not yet established. To address this role, we cultured highly purified IgD +
peripheral blood B cells as described above, and estimated the
accumulation of somatic mutations among B cells expressing
the V3-23 gene. We took advantage of motif-specific oligonucleotide probe hybridization to screen a large number of
icDNA clones containing V3-23 transcripts and to obtain an
(estimate of the number of transcripts carrying mutations in the
probe-targeted sequences.
V H 3 cDNA clones were screened for hybridization to the
iprobes M8 and Ml8. Each instance of discordant hybridization
of these probes was scored asone mutation. The specificity of this
scoring is illustrated in Fig. 1. The left panel of Fig. 1 shows
hybridization of a 96-dot blot array of cloned V H 3 cDNAs with
the probe M8, which is targeted to a sequence motif which spans
CDR1 of V3-23. A replica of the filter isshown in the right panel,
Ihybridized to theprobe M18 which istargeted to a sequence motif
that extends from CDR2 into FR3.DNA sequences of the targeted
motifs are shown below each filter. Clones that hybridize to both
iprobes are scored as unmutated (e.g. F9, F l l , and Gl). The
nucleotide sequences (bottom panel) verify the nucleotide identity
between probe and target for all hybridizing clones, and reveal at
least one substitution in the targeted motif, for all non-hybridizing
clones.
Similar analysis was performed on a large number of recombinant V H 3 clones and is summarized in Fig.2. As shown in Fig.2,
an extremely high frequency of discordance (i.e. mutation) was
observed among V3-23 clones obtained from cultures that conitained B cells, activated T cells and anti-IgM. In contrast, a low
frequency of discordance, comparable to background levels of
mutation found inpre-cultureBcells,wasobserved incultures that

contained B cells, purified CD40L and CDW32L but not activated
T cells.
To estimate more accurately somatic mutations, nucleotide
sequences were analysed among independent V3-23 transcripts
selected from T cell-supported Bcells and from CD40L-supported
B cells (Fig.3). T cell-supported cultures produced at least fivefold more mutations (0-36 substitutions, median = 5,mean = 71)
than did CD40L-supported cultures (0-6 substitutions,median= 1,
mean = 11).Allmutations weresinglenucleotide substitutions, no
insertions or deletions were observed. The ratiosofreplacement to
silent substitutions (R/S) in CDRs and FRs from T cell-supported
cultures were 6-5 and 1-2, respectively, and from CD40Lsupported cultures were 6 0 and 1-8, respectively. Individual
substitutions occurred largely at sites comprised of the motif

Pre-culture B cells
B cells, CD40L, IL-4
B cells,T cells
(resting)

Bcells,Tcells

(activated)

40
60
Percent mutated

80

100

Fig.2.Mutationsaccumulate in activatedTcell-supported Bcellcultures.
Bars indicate percentage of rearrangements carrying mutations (± s.d. of
three independent experiments). Libraries were made from pre-culture.
purified Bcells (top bar), or from 14day Bcell cultures which included
eitherCD40LandIL-4(secondbar),restingTcells(thirdbar),oranti-CD3activatedTcells(bottombar).V3-23cDNAtranscriptswereidentifiedby
hybridizationtoprobesM8and/orM18.Mutationwasscoredasdiscordant
hybridization to these probes.Each bar represents theanalysis of at least
1000V3-23 transcripts.
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Fig.3. DNAsequence analysis of V3-23 transcriptsfromBcell cultures supported byCD40L (a)and from Bcell cultures supportedby
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RGYW (where R= purine, G=
adenine or thymine).

guanine, Y = pyrimidine, W =

A temporal increase in theproportion of mutated B cells
To determine the kinetics of accumulation of somatic mutations,
wells were harvested for analysis 7, 10 and 14days after initiation

Table1. Somatic mutations among VH transcripts on
different daysofculture
Experiment 1

Experiment 2

Day

n

Percent
mutated

n

Percent
mutated

0
7
10
14

2037
1393
599
165

16-3
200
31-6
661

1455
229
288
2533

16-7
16-6
32-3
42-5

CulturescontainedRPMI1640, 10%fetal bovineserum
(FBS), lOOU/mlIL-4, 1 (ig/mlCD40L,anti-IgM, 1 xIO3 B
cells,and 1 xIO5irradiated (30Gy)CD4+Tcells.Cultures
also contained anti-IgD-coated immunomagnetic beads.
Plates were coated with anti-CD3 antibody to activate T
cells.
n,Numberoftranscripts assayed.

of culture.At day 7,thepercentage of transcripts that had acquired
somatic mutations was similar to that seen in pre-culture B cells
(Table 1). However, by day 10 the percentage of transcripts that
had acquired somatic mutations had increased to twice background, and in one experiment was more than four-fold over
background on day 14.
Somatic mutations did not accumulate in B cells co-cultured
with resting T cells
To determine if activation of CD4 + T cells is required for the
induction of somatic mutations in B cells, the accumulation of
somatic mutations was compared between activated T cell-supported cultures and restingT cell-supported cultures.Initial experiments showed that resting T cells could not support B cell growth,
presumably because resting Tcells donot express CD40L [33]and
secrete little, if any, IL-4. To test if addition of IL-4 and CD40L,
perse, would modulate the accumulation of somatic mutations in
activated Tcell-supported cultures,experiments wereperformed in
which somatic mutations were compared in activated T cellsupported cultures in the presence or absence of additional added
IL-4 and CD40L. Results from two independent experiments
showed no difference in the accumulation of somatic mutations
(not shown). In subsequent experiments, CD40L and IL-4 were
added to cultures supported by resting T cells. As shown in Fig.2,
the accumulation of somatic mutations was significantly higher
among activated T cell-supported cultures compared with resting
T cell-supportedcultures(76%versus21%,respectively;P<0-001).
This difference was not compensated by the addition of CD40L
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Table2. Somatic mutation isnot induced across aTranswell membrane
Experiment 1

Experiment 2

Chamber
Upper

Lower

B cells
B cells
Pre-culture B cells

Activated T cells

n

Percent
mutated

n

Percent
mutated

161
153
95

161
131
150

16
36
138

18-8
13 9
19 5

Culturescontained RPMI1640, 10%fetal bovine serum (FBS), 100U/
ml IL-4, 1,ig/ml CD40L,anti-IgM,5 x l 0 3 B cells,and if present, 5x105
irradiated (30Gy)CD4+ T cells.Cultures also contained anti-IgD-coated
immunomagnetic beads.TcellswereactivatedbycoatingplateswithantiCD3antibody.
n,Numberof transcripts assayed.

plus IL-4 (not shown). Somatic mutations were not significantly
elevated in cultures supported by resting T cells compared with
pre-culture B cells (P= 0-23).
Induction of somatic mutation probably requires cell-cell
contact

It has been suggested that cross-linking of B cell antigen receptor
. and T cell-derived signals as well as soluble factors from T cells
are important for progression of somatic mutation [14], To determine if cell-cell contact between B and T cells was necessary for
the induction of somatic mutations in human Bcells, we utilized a
culture system in which B cells were separated from activated T
cells by aTranswell membrane. IgD + Bcells (5x 103) were plated
intheupperchamber andtheactivated CD4 + Tcells(5x 10s)were
plated in the bottom chamber. CD40L and IL-4 were added to the
imedium to promote B cell proliferation. Results from two independent experiments demonstrated that if the B and T cells were
separated by aTranswell membrane, the level of mutation in the B
cells was low and similar to that from B cells cultured in the
absence of activated T cells (Table2).

An additional experiment was performed to determine if
soluble products generated as a result of B cell-T cell contact
might be responsible for the induction of somatic mutations. To
address this question, B cells were plated in both chambers of the
Transwell plate, while activated T cells were plated only in the
lower chamber. The results, shown in Table 3,demonstrated that B
cells that had direct contact with activated T cells in the lower
chamber acquired somatic mutations, but that B cells in the upper
chamber did not.Thus,physical contact between activated T and B
cells appears to be necessary. If soluble factors are important for
theinduction of somatic mutation, theyfunction only inthe context
of cell-cell contact.
Somatic mutations accumulate in both IgM and IgG transcripts
To address the possibility that the mutator mechanism is more
active during IgGproduction thanduring IgMproduction, IgM and
IgG transcripts were assayed independently following invitro
culture. Results from the analysis of >660 IgG and >2400 IgM
transcripts from two independent experiments (each performed in
duplicate) are presented in Fig.4. The proportion of transcripts
with detectable mutation in the 14day cultures was largely
independent of isotype, but was clearly dependent on culture
conditions (Fig.4). Thus, in the CD40L-supported cultures, the
proportion of transcripts with detectable mutation was not above
background ineitherIgMorIgGtranscripts.Intheactivated Tcellsupported cultures, however, the proportion of transcripts with
detectable mutation ranged from 3 5 1 %to48-7% among IgMsand
from 514% to 53-1% among IgGs. These results indicate that
neither selective mutation of IgG nor selective expansion of
mutated IgG-expressing cells can explain the accumulation of
somatic mutations in these B cells.

60 r
50
S

Table3. Solubleproductsfrom cellularinteraction betweenBandTcells
arenot sufficient for induction of somaticmutations

40
30

JP 20
Lower
chamber

Upper
chamber

10

Conditions
Upper chamber
B cells
B cells
B cells

Lower chamber

n

Percent
mutated

Activated T cells

556
1700
1195

8-5
10-9
91

B cells, activated T cells
B cells, activated T cells

n

Percent
mutated
Pre-culture

1777
2325

52-3
53-9

CulturescontainedRPMI1640,10%fetal bovineserum(FBS), 100U/
mlIL-4, 1(jg/ml CD40L,anti-IgM,5x103Bcells,andif present, 5x105
irradiated(30Gy)CD4+Tcells.Bcellsweresortedwithanti-IgDantibody
and the antibodies were left undetached. The percentage of mutations in
pre-cultureBcellswas 16-7%.Tcellswereactivatedbycoatingplateswith
anti-CD3antibody.
n,Numberof transcripts assayed.

CD40 ligand

Activated T cells

Fig.4. Somatic mutations in IgM and IgG transcripts. Results from two
independent experiments are presented. IgM and IgG transcripts were
separately amplified from the same total RNA samples in independent
reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) reactions.
Analysiswasperformedon>3000V3-23transcripts(1201 IgMtranscripts
from pre-culture Bcells,674IgMtranscripts and 89IgGtranscripts from
activated T cell-supported cultures, 568 IgM transcripts, and 577 IgG
transcripts from CD40L-supported cultures). As expected, no IgG transcriptswererecoveredfrompre-cultureIgD+Bcells.D,Experiment 1; • ,
experiment2.
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DISCUSSION

Inthis study we describe the accumulation of somatic mutations in
cultures of freshly isolated human naive Bcells.Inall, >10000 V H
transcripts were assayed for mutation by differential hybridization
with motif-specific oligonucleotide probes. Among B cells
obtained from cultures containing activated autologous CD4 + T
cells, 43-100% of the analysed transcripts had acquired somatic
mutations by the end of the 14-day culture, suggesting that the
mutator mechanism hadbeenturnedonintheseBcells.Incontrast,
B cells cultured in the presence of purified CD40L, but without
activated T cells, proliferated vigorously and isotype-switched but
showed only a background level of mutation. These data further
support the notion that acombination of CD40 and IL-4 signalling
isabletoinduce clonal expansion and isotype switching innaive B
cells but is unable to induce somatic mutation [34-36].
Ourlaboratoryhasexploited amethod ofdetection of individual
V H genes by hybridization with oligonucleotide probes targeted
to unique motifs contained in CDRs and FRs of V H genes
[20,21,30,37-42]. The stringency of the analysis is such that a
single substitution at any position of the probe target results in
virtually complete loss of signal. We have used this approach to
study the accumulation of somatic mutations in rearrangements of
V H 3 genesamong peripheral blood Bcells [29,32].By comparison
of hybridization profiles of multiple, non-overlapping genespecific oligonucleotide probes, the presence of somatic mutations
within probe-targeted regions can be revealed by the loss of
concordance (relative to the hybridization profile on germ-line
clones) of one or more probes. In our analysis, each instance of
discordant hybridization was scored as a mutation. The results are
expressed asthepercentage of transcripts that exhibited discordant
hybridization.
The reliability of this assay has been confirmed in numerous
experiments comparing results from DNA sequence analysis and
motif-specific hybridization [32]. No discrepancies between the
sequence analysis and hybridization analysis were found among
> 120 clones analysed. In all instances of hybridization, the target
sequence was identical to the probe sequence. In each instance of
discordan hybridization or non-hybridization, however, clones had
one or more nucleotide substitutions in the discordant probetargeted region. No erroneous false-positive hybridization patterns
were identified. We have previously demonstrated the exquisite
specificity of motif-specific hybridization and sensitivity to
single nucleotide substitutions within the targeted sequences, by
modified Southern analysis on restriction-digested genomic DNA
[30,37-42].
In this study we have used both differential hybridization and
DNA sequence analysis to estimate somatic mutations. To date,
CD19 + IgD + B cells have been used. This population, which is
>95% pure, is primarily comprised of naive, unmutated B cells
[43]. Analysis of somatic mutation performed on this population
prior toculture istaken as system background. System background
includes artefacts from all sources as well as a potential contribution from any pre-existing mutated B cells in the population.
Contaminating IgD~ cells (which are not necessarily B cells)
comprise <5% of the population and cannot account for the
background. In the CD40/IL-4 cultures the frequency of mutated
rearrangements does not increase over this background, and often
shows a slight decrease. The background level of mutations as
detected by differential hybridization in this study was about
15%, which is similar to that found in our previous studies

[29,44,45]. Because 42bp/transcript are actually assayed, a 15%
background calculates to approximately three mutations per
1000bp, or one mutation per complete VDJ transcript. This is
a little high compared with two mutations per lOOObp estimated by Pascual etal. [43], but is not excessive considering
that this frequency includes all sources of background, including Taq polymerase error, PCR-mediated cross-overs (which are
common among PCR products of V H genes) and hybridization
scoring errors, in addition to bonafide somatic mutations preexisting in the population.
A population of IgD + IgM" Bcells that are highly mutated has
been identified in human tonsillar lymph node germinal centres
[46]. This population was not found in the peripheral blood.
However, it cannot be excluded that the system background that
we observe is, in part, due to the presence of a population of
somatically mutated IgD + B cells present in peripheral blood.
Results from the Transwell experiments showed that physical
contact of B cells with activated T cells appeared to be necessary
for the increase inmutations to occur, indicating that a signal for V
gene somatic mutation is delivered to B lymphocytes by molecule(s) associated with activated T cells distinct from CD40
signalling. Engagement of CD40 by CD40L can not substitute
for the T cell contact in this pathway. Further, our data (Table3)
suggestthat solubleproducts generated asaresultofthe interaction
between B and T cells are not enough to trigger the mutational
process.
Results from DNA sequence analysis showed that R/Sin CDRs
and FRs from the B cells co-cultured with activated T cells were
6-5 and 1-2, respectively, and from B cells co-cultured with
CD40L, 6 0 and 1-8, respectively. Based on several analyses
[47,48], these findings might be interpreted as suggesting that
antigen-driven processes are involved in both culture conditions.
However, individual substitutions mostly occurred within Ser
codons AGT or AGC, which are more common in CDRs than in
FRs.Substitutions in thesecodons havebeen considered asaresult
of intrinsic action of hypermutation mechanism in the absence of
antigenic selection [49,50].Furthermore, thepattern of substitution
among non-productive rearrangements, which cannot have been
antigen-driven, has been found to be similar [51].
It has been suggested that IgG rearrangements are a better
substrate for the mutator mechanism than are IgM rearrangements
[52,53]. This suggests the hypothesis that an increased rate of
isotype switching isresponsible for the high level of accumulation
of somatic mutation among B cells cultured in the presence of
activated T cells, compared with the low-level accumulation
among B cells cultured in the presence of CD40L. The prediction
would bethat IgG transcripts would have more mutation than IgM
transcripts regardless of culture conditions, but the fraction of
transcripts that were IgGwould be significantly higher in activated
T cell-supported cultures. The results are incompatible with this
prediction, because no increase over background, or over IgM
transcripts, was detected among IgG transcripts from CD40Lsupported cultures. Initial populations were highly purified IgD +
cells (>95%purity),and, asexpected, there wasessentially no IgG
mRNA obtained from these cells.Therefore, the background level
of mutation is a reflection primarily of IgM-expressing B cells,
along with artefacts from all sources. Thus, neither selective mutationofIgG,norselectiveexpansion ofmutatedIgG-expressingcells,
can explain the accumulation of somatic mutations inthese B cells.
Therefore theonlytenablehypothesesremainingarethateither(i)T
cells regulate the differential outgrowth of mutated (or mutating)
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B cells compared with unmutated B cells, or (ii) T cells induce
activation of the mutator mechanism in B cells that grow in these
cultures.
Differential outgrowth might account for the observed accumulation of somatic mutations invitro. For thistobetrue, we have
to postulate that a small population of B cells, which previously
acquired mutations invivo, or is constitutive for the mutational
mechanism, is selectively permitted to proliferate in the T cellsupported cultures, but has no growth advantage in the CD40/IL-4
cultures. Calculations based on our current results suggest that this
is an unlikely explanation for the accumulation of mutations in
culture.Inmostexperiments, 1000Bcellswereplated. The plating
efficiency ranged from 10% to 30% ([54] and G. V. Pinchuk and
E.C. B.Milner, unpublished data),therefore 100-300 Bcell clones
would grow out. As many as 50% of B cells express a V H 3 heavy
chain, therefore there would be 50-150 VH3-expressing clones.
From 20% to 40% of V H 3 are derived from the V3-23 gene,
therefore 10-60 V3-23 clones should grow out. If, asseems likely
basedontheknownpurityofthestartingBcellpopulation,mutations
were confined to a minor subset (e.g. 1%) of Bcells, then from 0 1
to 0-6 (i.e. not more than one) mutated V3-23 clone should be
found to account for the entire set of mutated rearrangements.
The results are inconsistent with thisprediction. When nucleotidesequencesweredetermined for V3-23 transcripts,9/12 independent clones carried mutations, substantially exceeding the number
predicted by the differential outgrowth hypothesis (Fig.3). The
only scenario under which this number of mutated clones does not
substantially exceed the number predicted by the differential
outgrowth hypothesis would be if the entire 15%background were
due to pre-existing somatic mutation. In view of the fact that a
background of approx. 15% mutation is obtained in a variety of
control experiments, this explanation is very unlikely.
In view of these results and the demonstration that somatic
mutation can be induced in tonsillar B cells by activated T cells
[16], it is very likely that the first hypothesis is incorrect and that
thesecondhypothesis iscorrect, i.e.Tcellsinduce activation ofthe
mutator mechanism in B cells that grow in these cultures.
The burning question that remains, of course, is what is the
signal(s) that results in activation of the mutator mechanism by B
cells? At thisjuncture the answer remains unknown, although the
prospects of solving one of the remaining great immunologic
mysteries are bright. Signalling through CD40/CD40L is required
but not sufficient. CD28 signalling is required for the formation of
germinal centres [55] and is therefore at least indirectly required
for somatic mutation. Whether a heretofore unknown receptorcounter receptor is required is a possibility but not a certainty.
Perhaps the answer will lie among familiar players acting in a
novel context.
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Hematopoietic stem cell transplantation
ischaracterized by a prolonged period of
humoral immunodeficiency. We have previously shown that the deficiencies are
probably not due to the failure to utilize
the appropriate V regions in the preImmune repertoire. However, a striking
observation, which correlated with the
absence of immunoglobulin I g D - cells
and was consistent with a defect in

antigen-driven responses, was that rearrangements in bone marrow transplant
(BMT) recipients exhibited much less
somatic mutation than did rearrangements obtained from healthy subjects. In
this paper, we present evidence suggesting that naive B cells obtained from BMT
recipients lack the capacity to accumulate somatic mutations in a T-celldependent manner comparedwith healthy

subjects. This appears to be a B-cellautonomous deficit because T cells from
some patients, which were not able to
support the accumulation of mutations in
autologous naive B cells, were able to
support accumulation of mutations in
heterologous healthy-subject naive B
cells.(Blood. 2000;96:1064-1069)
© 2000byTheAmericanSocietyofHematology

Introduction
Hematopoietic stem cell transplantation is a recognized treatment
for certain leukemias, other blood diseases,and someinborn errors
of metabolism and has potential as a vehicle for gene therapy.
However, hematopoietic stem cell transplant, using either bone
marrow or mobilized peripheral stem cells, is characterized by a
prolonged period of immunodeficiency affecting both B-cell and
T-cell compartments (reviewed in Storek et al1)- B-cell counts are
low butusually approach normalcy by 1 yearafter transplantation.1
Coincident with recovering B cells, serum immunoglobulin IgM,
IgGl and IgG3 levels but not IgG2 and IgAlevels return to normal
by 1 year posttransplantation.2"5 Thus, marrow recipients who
survive the initial postgrafting period do not always become fully
immunocompetent. Many recipients are deficient in generating
specific antibody responses to exogenous stimuli. The complete
reconstitution of B-cell immunity inrecipients can take years.
The nature of the B-cell defect(s) leading to this specific
humoral immunodeficiency is uncertain. Normal levels of serum
IgM,IgGl, andIgG3 5 indicate that immunodeficiency isnotdue to
a general failure to produce immunoglobulin or an overt lack of
T-cellhelp (although impairedT-cell function maybe an important
factor). Evidence indicates that the processes involved in generating and selecting the primary antibody repertoire are largely
functional within the first year following bone marrow transplant
(BMT) and that the immunodeficiencies common among BMT
recipients are probably not due to the failure to utilize appropriate
V region genes in generating the pre-immune antibody repertoire.6'7 The complexity of the CDR3 (third complementarity
determining region) and D H and JH utilization is similar in BMT
recipients and healthy subjects 1year posttransplantation, further
supporting the conclusion that the primary antibody repertoire is
generated normally following BMT.8'31 However, a striking observation was that rearrangements in BMT recipients exhibited much
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less somatic mutation than did rearrangements obtained from
healthy subjects.6"8Thefailure intheBMTrecipients to accumulate
somatic mutations in rearranged VH genes is consistent with a
maturational arrest at a fairly late stage of differentiation. This
deficit couldbeaconsequence ofeither anintrinsic B-celldeficit or
a lack of adequate T-cell help. In this paper, we present evidence
suggesting that, in contrast to healthy-subject B cells, B cells
obtained from transplantation patients 1 year posttransplantation
lack the capacity to accumulate somatic mutations in a T-celldependent manner.This appears tobeaB-cell-autonomous deficit,
because Tcells from somepatients were ableto support accumulation of mutations in heterologous healthy-subject B cellsbut not in
autologous Bcells.

Patients,materials,and methods
Patients and donors

Blood sampleswereobtained under Institutional Review Board-approved
protocols, and written consent was always obtained. Blood mononuclear
cells were separated by density-gradient centrifugation, with the use of
Ficoll-Hypaque (1.077 kg/L) (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Piscataway,
NJ).Westudied9recipientsofallogeneichematopoietic celltransplantsat
approximately 1 year after grafting (median, 378 days; range, 354-432
days)incombinationwith6healthy subjects.Themedianageattransplantation was 42 years (range, 29-52 years). No patient had a history of
splenectomy. All patients were transplanted for hematological malignancies.They wereusually conditioned with cyclophosphamide (120mg/kg)
andfractionated totalbodyirradiation(12.0to13.2Gy).Thehematopoietic
celldonorsforBMT1,2,3,7, 8,and9weresiblingsmatched forHLA-A,
HLA-B, and HLA-DR, andthe donors for patients BMT4,5, and 6were
unrelated volunteers matched for HLA-A, HLA-B, and HLA-DR. Seven
patients (BMT1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9) received unmodified marrow; 1patient
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(BMT3) received unmodifiedfilgrastim-mobilizedblood progenitor cells;
and 1 patient(BMT2)receivedfilgrastim-mobilizedbloodprogenitorcells
positively enriched for CD34+ cells. Graft-versus-host disease (GVHD)
prophylaxis typically consisted of methotrexate (day 1,3,6, and 11)and
cyclosporine(day —1 through 180).9Grade2to3acuteGVHDoccurredin
7 patients (BMT2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9); it was usually treated with oral
prednisone (1 to 2 mg/kg/d). Prior to the 1-year posttransplantation
evaluation,clinicallimitedchronicGVHDdevelopedin4patients(BMT2,
5,6,and8)andclinical extensive chronicGVHDin 3patients(BMT1,3,
and9).
At the time of the 1-yearposttransplantation evaluation, the patients
were thoroughly tested for potential relapse of the hematological malignancy and for chronic GVHD status. Eight patients were in complete
remission; 1 patient(BMT2)wasinearlyrelapse(patientwithIgG-lambda
multiple myeloma who had 12% plasma cells in marrow and 16.0 g/L
monoclonal IgG-lambda in serum at 1 year posttransplantation). All 9
patients werecompletechimeras defined bymorethan99%donorcellsin
marrow and/orblood, with theuseofY-chromosome in situ hybridization
or variable nucleotide tandem repeats.'011 Two patients had clinical
extensive chronicGVHD(BMT3and9),andtheremaining7patientshad
noclinicalGVHDatthe 1-yearposttransplantationblooddraw.Onepatient
(BMT1) was on oral prednisone (50 mg/d), and the remaining 8patients
were on no systemic immunosuppressive drugs. Patients hadreceived no
biological response modifiers such as interferon and no intravenous
immunoglobulin (IVIG)within 2monthspriortothe 1-yearposttransplantation evaluation, except for 1 patient (BMT2) who received IVIG
approximately 6weekspriortothe1-yearposttransplantationevaluation.
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(FITC-conjugated) sorting on a FACS Vantage. The resulting population
was more than 95% CD19+IgD+IgM+. Autologous CD4+ T cells were
isolated with the use of anti-CD4-coated immunomagnetic beads (Dynal)
according to the manufacturer's protocol. The purity of CD4 T cells as
determinedbyFACSanalysiswasgreaterthan99%following isolation.
Cell culture

In vitro cultures for analysis of somatic mutation were performed as
described.14 Inbrief, Bcells (103perwell) were cultured in flat-bottomed
microplatesinRPMI 1640medium supplemented with interleukin (IL)-4
(100 U/mL) and anti-IgM (1 ug/mL). Other additions, depending on the
experiment,wereCD40L(1ug/mL),CDW32Lcells(Lcells)(104perwell),
resting or activated CD4+ Tcells (105per well).Lcells andTcellswere
irradiated before initiation ofthecultures (70and30Gy,respectively).To
activate T cells, wells were precoated with 64.1 antibody, a murine
monoclonalantihumanCD3.
Complementary DNA library construction

Complementary DNA(cDNA)librarieswereconstructed asdescribed.14-15
Polymerasechainreactions(PCRs)usedforconstructingthelibrarieswere
performed with the use of the family-specific 5' primers, E310(VH3-L),
5'-CTGAATTCCATGGAGTTTGGGCTGAGCTG-3',correspondingtotbe
5' endsoftheleadersequenceofVn3family, anda70:15:15mixtureofthe
3' primers E311, 5'-GACTCTAGACT(CT)ACCTGAGGAGACGGTGACC-3',complementarytothe3'endsofJHI,4,5,and6genesequences;
E312,5'-GACTCTAGACT(CT)ACCTGAGGAGACAGTGACC-3',complementary to the 3' end of JH2 gene sequence; and E313, 5'-GACTCTAGACT(CT)ACCTGAAGAGACGGTGACC-3', complementary to
the 3' end of JH3gene sequence. Restriction sites (EcoRI for 5' primers;
Xbalfor 3'primers)includedintheprimersareunderlined. For amplification of VH3 transcripts Pfu or Taq DNA polymerase (Promega Corp,
Madison,WI)wasusedina30-cycleprogram.

Eachpatientsamplewastestedinparallelwithavolunteercontrol(age
20to50)recruitedfrom employeesoftheVirginiaMasonResearchCenter
ortheFredHutchinsonCancerResearchCenter.
Flow cytometry and sorting

The enumeration of B cells and CD4 T cells was done with the use of
3-colorflowcytometry as described.1213 For sorting, blood mononuclear
cells were stained with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated
goat-antihuman IgD antibody (F(ab')2> (Caltag, Burlingame, CA) and
phycoerythrin (PE)-conjugated mouse-antihuman CD4 antibody (Becton
Dickinson,FranklinLakes,NJ,orCoulter-Immunotech,Fullerton,CA)and
sortedonaFACSVantage(BectonDickinson).Forward-versusside-scatter
gate was set to encompass primarily lymphoid cells and only a small
fraction of monocytoid cells.CD4 T cells were defined as CD4hl^h cells;
IgD+ Bcellsweredefined asIgDhLghcells.Sortedfractions weremorethan
91%pure.
Forthemajor histocompatibility complex (MHC)controlexperiments,
B cells were isolated from peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) by
anti-CD19-coatedimmunomagneticbeads(DynaBeads,Dynal,LakeSuccess,NY)according to the manufacturer's protocol. NaivehumanB-cells
(CD19+/IgD+) were further purified from the CD19+ Bcells byanti-IgD

Detection of somatic mutation

Replicatedotblotfiltersweremadefrom thelibrariesandwerehybridized
asdescribed.1415Occurrenceofsomaticmutationswasestimatedbylossof
concordanthybridizationtoVH-specificprobesandDNAsequenceanalysis
asdescribed.71416
Semiquantitative PCR

cDNAwasamplified withtheuseofTaqDNApolymerase (Promega)and
primers for VH3expressing IgM(E310andE213, 5'AATTCTAGATCACAGGAGACGAGGGGGAAAAG- 3') and IgG transcripts (E310 and
E212, 5'-AATTCTAGAGGGGAAGTAGTCCTTGACCAGGCA-3')- As
an internal control, B-actin primers were included (E376, 5'-GGTGGGCATGGGTCAGAAGGATT-3' and E377, 5'-CCAGAGGCGTACAGG-

Table1. Lymphocytesubsetsbyflowcytometry1 yearfollowingtransplantation
Sample
identification

Abs MNC
(X10 6 /L)

%B
cells

AbsB
(XIO/VL)

% lgD+

%T
cells

% CD4

% OD8

Abs CD4
(X10 6 /L)

AbsCDS
(x10 6 /L)
927

BMT1

3070

7

215

91

57

13

53

227

BMT2

550

3

17

87

30

48

23

79

38

BMT3

2750

22

605

93

46

53

44

670

557

BMT4

1120

26

291

95

50

47

42

263

235

BMT5

1940

33

640

95

30

57

34

332

198

BMT6

810

18

146

98

36

53

30

155

87

BMT7

1510

14

211

93

57

31

51

267

439

BMT8

2010

28

563

96

41

54

25

445

206

1725

20

253

94

44

51

38

265

221

94-561

62-95

BMT9*
Median
Normal ranget

400-1313

Abs,absolute;MNC, mononuclearcells.
"NoflowdataavailableforBMT9.
tNormalrangesweredefinedas5thto95thpercentilesofatleast91 adulthealthyvolunteersanalyzedattheFredHutchinsonCancerResearchCenter.
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Figure 1. Flow cytometric analysis and gating of
blood B cells showing the relative lack of lgD~ B
cells In a BMT recipient 1 year after grafting. Both
specimens,normalandpatient,wereprocessedconcurrently. Ficoll-isolated mononuclear cells (MNCs) were
stained with anti-lgD-FITC (goat F{ab') 2 antihuman
delta chain), anti-(CD4, CD8, CD14, CD16J-PE, and
anti-(CD19, CD20)-peridinin chlorophyll protein. Data
were acquired on FACSCAN cytometer. For analysis,
first the MNC gate {R1, R4)was drawn on the forwardversus side-scatter dot plots (left). Then, B cells were
gated on the CD19/CD20 versus CD4/CD8/CD14/
CD16 dot plots (R2, R5),excluding non-B cells binding
anti-CD19/CD20 nonspecifically, "B cell + non-B cell"
doublets, and CD20'™ T cells (middle). Finally, CDI9/
CD20 versus IgD dot plots were created exclusively of
thecellsfallingwithinthe MNCgateandthe B-cellgate,
ie, R1 and R2 in the normal and R4 and R5 in the
patient (nght). To calculate the percentage of IgD B
cells, regions R3 and R6 were set soas to encompass
the B cells showing only background FITC fluorescence. In this example, 18% of B cells in the normal
were IgD" versus4 %of Bcellsinthe patient.

T

Forwardscatter->

GATAGCAC-3'). The PCR products were size-fractionated on a 1.5%
agarosegelandstainedwithethidiumbromide.

Results
It was not certain if the previously reported lack of somatically
mutated B cells in peripheral blood of transplant recipients was a
result of an actual deficit in the somatic mutational process or if it
was the product of population dynamics. Our approach to investigating this issue was suggested by the observation that a high
incidence of mutations was observed in VH transcripts obtained
from healthy-subject B cells following a 14-day coculture with
activated CD4 + T cells.14 We hypothesized that if there was an
actual deficit in the mutational process, then BMT B cells would
not accumulate mutations in cocultures with activated CD4 + T
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cells. Furthermore, we reasoned that if an intrinsic B-cell deficit
existed, then neither healthy-subject T cells nor BMT-recipient T
cells would support the accumulation of somatic mutations in
BMT-recipient B cells in culture. Alternatively, if the deficit was
only intheT-cell compartment, then healthy-subject T cells should
support the accumulation of mutations among BMT-recipient B
cells. To test these hypotheses, B cells and CD4 + T cells obtained
from transplant recipients and from healthy subjects were cocultured, and accumulation of somatic mutations was assessed.
Inthis study,9recipients of allogeneic bone marrow transplants
were studied. At the time of the 1-year posttransplantation evaluation, the number and percentage of B cells andTcells in peripheral
blood were determined (Table 1). The median CD4 + T-cell count
was 265 X 106/L, which was below the normal range. The B-cell
counts were normal or supranormal, except for 1patient in whom
the B-cell count was subnormal; the median count was 253 X 106/
L, which fell in the normal range. The percentage of cells
expressing membrane IgD was determined as described in Figure
1;ittended tobeabove normal, although the median fell within the
normal range (Table 1).
Autologous combinations of BMT-recipient lymphocytes had
poorcellgrowth,and asshown inFigure 2(Group 1),yielded alow
incidence of somatic mutation. As expected, autologous combinations of healthy-subject lymphocytes yielded a high incidence of
mutation (Figure 2, Group 2). These results indicate a deficit
among BMT-recipient lymphocytes that might beaconsequence of
poor growth or afailure to activate BMT-recipient T cells.
Heterologous combinations of BMT-recipient B cells and
healthy-subject T lymphocytes yielded background levels of

St
Table 2. HLA-classIItyping of healthy donors

Bcells
T cells
6
Figure 2. Incidence of somatically mutated V H transcripts in lymphocyte
cocultures is dependent primarily on the source of B cells. Accumulation of
somatic mutation was assessed by sequential hybridization as described. 714 - 16 The
results are presented as the percentage of V H transcripts that have acquired 1 or
more mutations in either of two 21-base-pair (bp) target sequences. 71415 In the
Figure, h indicates healthy subject; p, BMT patient, ( - ) , T cells replaced by CD40
ligand and L cells. Closed circles indicate sources of transcripts selected for
sequence analysis (seealso Figure4).

Sample
ID

DRB1*

DQA1*

DQB1-

DPB1*

HS1

0101,0404

0101,0301

0501,0302

0402,0601

HS2

0701,0701

0201, 0201

0201,0201

0402,1101

HS3

0701,0101

0201,0101

0201, 0501

0201,0402

HS4f
HS5t
HS6t
*HLA-class IIloci.
f M H Ctyping unavailable.
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Figure 3. Incidence of somatically mutated VH transcripts in lymphocyte
cocultures of healthy subjects with disparate MHC loci. Each data point
represents the average of duplicate cultures. For each point, an average of 724 V H
transcripts were analyzed (range 476-885, median 731). Accumulation of somatic
mutation was assessed as inFigure2.

mutation in all but 1experiment (Group 3).Thus, neither healthysubject T cells nor BMT-recipient T cells were consistently able to
induce the accumulation of somatic mutation in BMT-recipient B
cells, suggesting that BMT B cells had an intrinsic inability to be
driven to accumulate somatic mutations. The inability of healthysubject Tcellstoinduce mutation inheterologous culture combinations is probably not due to MHC mismatch between BMTrecipient Bcellsandhealthy-subject Tcells;Bcellsin heterologous
combinations of lymphocytes from HLA-disparate healthy donors,
shown in Table 2, accumulate mutations as well as B cells in
autologous combinations (Figure 3). That resting T cells, even if
supplemented with CD40L, did not induce somatic mutations in
these cultures suggests that the accumulation of somatic mutation
inthis system isnot driven by an allogeneic reaction.
In 3of 6experiments,Tcells from BMTrecipients were able to
support mutation in healthy-subject B cells, indicating that T
lymphocytes from some BMT recipients can give adequate T-cell
help (Figure 2).This finding isconsistent with previous reports that
posttransplantation CD4Tcells appear qualitatively normal. 1720
To estimate the accumulation of somatic mutation more accurately, we analyzed nucleotide sequences among transcripts selected from 2 B-cell cultures (Figure 4). In 1 culture, BMT-

recipient B cells (BMT5) had been cocultured with autologous T
cells (Table 3, exp 4). In the other culture, healthy-subject B cells
(HS4) had been cultured with BMT-recipient T cells (BMT5)
(Table 3,exp 4).These cultures are also indicated by filled circles
in Figure 2. The sequences from the first set have an average of
0.2%mutation (median0.17%).Incontrast,thesequences from the
second set have on average 3.1% mutation (median 1.7%), mote
than 10-fold higher. The different percentages of mutated VH
transcripts seen in Figure 2 reflect both quantitative differences in
the number of mutations among the VH transcripts and differences
in the incidence of transcripts with any mutation. The correlation
between mutation detected by hybridization and that detected by
nucleotide sequence analysis hasbeen reported.1415
Todetermine if the lack of somatic mutation inBMT recipients
correlated with theinability to differentiate inculture,IgG messenger RNA (mRNA) production (an indicator of differentiation21)
was estimated with the use of a semiquantitative PCR (Figure 5).
Except for lane 1in Figure 5A and 5B, in which poor cell growth
was observed, an IgG PCR product was obtained from all healthy
subjects as well as all BMT recipients, suggesting that in these
cultures isotype switching has occurred. As expected, no IgGPCR
product was obtained from preculture IgD + cells (data not shown).
In addition, secreted IgG was detected by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay in culture supernatants from T-cell-supported culturesirrespective of somatic mutation (data not shown).

Discussion
We have previously shown that BMT recipients fail to acquire
somatic mutations in rearranged VH genes in PBL 6 8 and have low
memory B-cell counts.22 In the current study, we wished to
determine theintrinsic capacity oftransplant recipient naive Bcells
to acquire mutations. Several models have been described that
mimic germinal center reactions in which somatic mutation takes
place.l4-2-V26Weused anin vitro system in which activated CD4+ T
cells drive B-cell differentiation over a 14-day culture period. In
this system, healthy-subject B cells accumulate large numbers of
V-segment mutations, presumably as a consequence of activation
of the somatic mutator mechanism.14 In contrast, we found that B
cells obtained from BMT recipients 1 year posttransplantation
failed to accumulate mutations.This deficit could not be overcome
by coculture with healthy-subject T cells, although T cells from
certain patients wereabletodrive theaccumulation of mutationsin
healthy-subject Bcells.

3 G*GCTGC'aa^mG6MrrUTGGGiaaiGGCTTO^AC^^

Figure 4. DNA sequence analysis of V3-23 transcripts from T-cell-activated B-cell cultures. B-cell
culturesfrom BMT-recipient Bcellssupported byautologousactivatedTcells(sequences 1-1-1-5)and healthysubject B cells supported by BMT-recipient T cells
(sequences 4-1-4-7). Repeated isolation of the same
cDNA clone is indicated by parentheses. Sequences
1-1-1-5 are taken from BMT5; sequences 4-1-4-7 are
taken from HS4 (indicated by the filled circles in
Figure2).
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Table3. Incidence of somatically mutated V Htranscripts in lymphocyte cocultures isdependent primarily onthe B-cell donor
Mutated
transcripts*

Number of transcripts
Experiment

Source of
B cells

Source of
T cells

Exp1

BMT1

BMT1

nd 3

161

BMT1

HS1

nd

HS1

BMT1

nd

100
138

HS1

HS1

nd

155

BMT2

HS1

BMT3

BMT3

BMT3

HS3

374

99

BMT4

HS3

>354

54

HS3

BMT3

712

37

HS3

HS3

>375

11

BMT3

726

206

482

59

381

20

BMT6

—
—
—

BMT6

461

74

BMT5

BMT5

922

254

13

BMT6

HS4

412

109

10

BMT5

HS4

>742

98

HS4

BMT5

620

273

HS4

HS4

491

74

BMT6

570

155

789

163

86

12

BMT7

—
—
—
BMT7

647

152

BMT7

HS5

751

212

HS5

BMT7

601

171

HS5

HS5

754

137

BMT7

—
—

745

139

820

168

7

BMT8

353

90

28

BMT8

HS6

664

87

21

HS6

BMT8

681

90

HS6

HS6

736

164

BMT8

—
—

784

BMT9

345

33

BMT9

HS4

331

HS4

BMT9

288

130
153
58
70
142

HS4

HS4

>1320

194

82

BMT9

—
—

684

98

7

697

176

33

HS3
Exp 4

BMT5
HS4
Exp 5

HS5
Exp 6

BMT8

HS6
Exp 7

BMT9

HS4

344

13
57

Exp 3

nd

(%)

12

Exp 2

BMT4

Nucleotide
substitutes!

(%)

151
53

683

12
0

19
23
20

Nd indicates not determined; BMT, bone marrow transplant; HS, healthy subject. Dash indicates that no T cells were added but that B-cell cultures were supported by
Lcellssupplemented withCD40L{1 ug/mL).
•PercentageofV3-23transcripts withmutationdetectable by hybridization.
-(•Incidence(%) ofnucleotide substitution per base pair (bp) based on290 bp/transcript ofsequence shown in Figure4.

Among the patients studied here, the only striking difference
was in the capacity of patient T cells to support mutation in
healthy-subject B cells. All 3 of these patients (BMT3, 5, 8) had
normal levels of CD4 + T cells and supranormal levels of B cells,
suggesting that recovery of the immune system was more robust in
these patients.
Unmutated, naive B cells have the phenotype CD19 + IgM +
IgD + . This phenotype is exhibited among healthy subjects by
approximately 80%ofBcells,and among BMTrecipients by more
than 95%ofBcells.12Thus,by both cell-surface phenotype and the
extent of somatic mutation, the B-cell repertoire post-BMT resembles the pre-immune component of the B-cell repertoire of a
healthy adult. Simply because of population dynamics, it would
seem logical that the B-cell repertoire post-BMT would be
primarily naive. However, our finding that these B cells cannot be
driven to acquire somatic mutations suggests that additional
processes are at work. The failure of the cells to accumulate
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Figure 5. Presence of IgM and IgG mRNA in 14-day B-cell cultures of BMT
recipients and healthy subjects. cDNA from B-cell cultures from 9 recipients and 7
healthy subjects was amplifiedwith the useof 5' primers specific forVH3 and 3' primers
specificforeitherIgMorIgG.Resurtsarerepresentativeofanalysisoftriplicatecultures.As
an internalcontrol,p-actin mRNAwas used.Lanes Mwere amplifiedwith the useof Cu
primers,lanesGwiththeuseofC7primers.(A)BMTrecipients.(B)Healthysubjects.
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somatic mutations did not seem toparallel afailure to switch class.
Taken together, the data are most easily explained by postulating
that there is a deficit in the capacity of BMT-recipient B cells to
respond tosignals to activate thesomatic mutator mechanism.
Because the marrow donors are themselves healthy subjects
whoseBcellsarecapableofacquiring mutations,this posttransplantation deficit must be developmentally determined. All patients
received cyclosporine for the first 180 days after transplantation,
and this immunosuppressive treatment might be expected to delay
recovery of immunocompetency. However, ongoing immunosuppressive therapy cannot explain the results because cyclosporine
was terminated at least 180 days prior to our studies for all but 1
patient (BMT1),who was receiving immunosuppressive therapy at
thetime of this study.

dependent on survival signals delivered in secondary lymphoid
organs.27-28 Because the pretransplantation conditioning regimen
may disrupt lymphoid tissue architecture (particularly follicular
dendritic cells),29 the survival signals may be missing in the
transplant recipients.As aresult, BMTrecipients may fail to select
a long-lived naive B-cell compartment. The implication of this is
that the B-cell compartment in BMT recipients is composed
primarily of transitional B cells, which are short lived and have
newly emerged from the bone marrow.30 We postulate that this
transitional B-cell population can participate in primary immune
responses and can be driven to differentiate into plasma cells, but
does not participate in a germinal center reaction and does not
acquire mutations.

Another possibility is that during the pretransplantation conditioning regimen, a critical cellular function is disrupted and is not
restored by marrow transplant. One such function, for example,
could be the delivery of survival signals. In normal B-cell
differentiation, newly formed transitional B cells are recruited into
a long-lived pre-immune B-cell pool, in a process thought to be
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Duringthedecadepriortothemapping ofthe VHlocusandidentification of
essentially alloftheof VHgenes,multiplereportsshowedbiasedutilizationof
specific VHgenesinparticular situations,ranging from biases inthefetal repertoire to
associationofparticular VHgeneswithautoantibodies andpredominantutilizationof
individual genes inspecific antibodyresponses.Wenowknowthat someofthese
apparentbiaseswereareflection ofthefact thatthe VHrepertoirewasmore limited
thanpreviouslythought.Although onecouldimaginethatinsomedisease situations
thepatternof VHutilization mightchange,thishasnotalwaysbeenthecase.Inthe
study described inthisthesis,bonemarrowtransplant (BMT)recipients werestudied
becausetherecipientsregenerate theirimmune systemfrom the grafted
haematopoietic stemcells,and exhibit immunodeficiencies following marrow
transplantation. TheexactnatureoftheBcelldefects contributing tothehumoral
immunodeficiency isunknown.

VHgeneusageafterBMT
Oneofthepossibilities thatwehaveexplored isthat anabnormalrestriction ofthe
potential antibodyrepertoire inBcellsfrom BMTrecipients contributes tothe
humoraldeficiency. Ithasbeen suggested thatthereconstitution ofthehumoral
immunesystemfollows ontogenic development [1-6].TheusageofVH families
following BMTappearstomimicusage duringBcellontogeny [7;8],andwas
thoughttoberestricted tofetal type VHgenesearlyposttransplant [6-9].Thus,to
account for theobserved immunodeficiencies, itwastobeexpectedthatduringthe
first yearposttransplant, BMTpatientswouldutilizeamore limited setofVgenes
thanwouldhealthy adult subjects. Thishypothesiswassupportedbythefact that
earlyposttransplant Bcelllymphopoiesis ismono-oroligoclonal [10-13],andthus
mighthavealimiteddiversity. However, analysisofrearrangements inperipheral
bloodBcellsofhealthy subjects [14-16]andBMTrecipients at90daysand 1 yr
following transplant indicated thatthepattern ofusageof VHgeneswas similar
betweenBMTrecipients andhealthysubjects [Chapter 5; 17-19].Thustheprocesses
involved ingeneratingtheantibodyrepertoire arelargely functional withinthe first
few monthsfollowing transplant.Furthermore,theseresults indicatedthatthe
immunodeficiencies commonamongBMTrecipientsprobably arenotduetothe
failure toutilizeappropriate Vregion genes ingeneratingthepre-immuneantibody
repertoire.Thecomplexity oftheCDR3(thirdcomplementarity region) and DHand
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JHutilization issimilar inBMTrecipients andhealthysubjects 90daysandoneyear
after transplant [Chapter 3; 19]and [10],andthus further supporttheconclusion that
theprimaryantibodyrepertoire isgenerated normally following BMTby90days
[Chapter 3; 17;18].

BcelldevelopmentafterBMTvsontogenicdevelopment
Asmentioned above,ithasbeensuggestedthattheimmunereconstitutionafter BMT
resemblesthedevelopingrepertoire.Thisisbasedonsimilaritiesbetween long-term
survivorswithout graft versushostdisease(GVHD) andnormal infants. Forexample,
compared toadult Bcells,Bcellsfrom bothneonatesandBMTrecipients are larger
insize [3;20].Inbothinfants andBMTrecipients Bcellnumbersarelowatfirst,but
thentendtoovershoot normaladultvaluesandreturntonormal [5;6;21-25].After
BMTaswell asinneonatestheBcellshaveanimmaturephenotype,IgD lg ,IgM lg
andCD38high [3;22;24;26;27].Infetal andcordbloodandBMTrecipientsthe
accumulation of somaticmutation inrearranged VHgene segmentsisloworabsent
[Chapter 3; 17-19;28-31](andAMGlasandE.C.B.Milnerunpublishedresults).In
BMTrecipients and infants the sequenceofachievingnormal adultlevelsofserum
isotypes issimilar,firstIgM,IgGi and IgG3,thenIgG2,IgG4andIgA [6]. Invitro
function ofBMTrecipients' BcellsandBcells from neonatesisabnormal inthe
production ofIgGandIgAwhencompared toadultBcells [5;32-36].Bothneonates
andBMTrecipients aresusceptibletoencapsulated bacteria [37]. Therearea few
differences after BMTandnormalBcellontogeny suchasmostcordblood cellsare
L-selectinnegative,whileahighproportion ofBMTrecipient BcellsareL-selectin
positive.Infetal spleen,liverandbonemarrowandinneonatesCD5Bcellsare
abundant [38-41],howeverthepercentage ofCD5Bcellsafter BMTis inconsistent.
Somestudiesreporthighpercentages ofCD5Bcells [5;22],whileinotherreportsthe
number islowor similartoadultlevelsofCD5Bcells [38;42;43].Some
discrepancies werealsofound intheexpression ofCD21,CD23,andCD38[35;22;42].Thesedifferences maybeduetothedifferences intheflow cytometry
techniques[3].

Therestrictiontofetal type VHgenesearlyposttransplant suggested thatthe VH
repertoireparallelsontogenic development aswell.Thecurrentunderstanding thatthe
spectrum ofVH gene segmentsusedinthefetal repertoireresemblestheadult
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repertoire contradicts theoldnotionthatthefetal repertoire wascomprised ofa
special subsetoftherepertoire available toadults.Therepertoire ismore limitedthan
oncethought, and afew genesdominateboththe fetal repertoire andadult repertoire
(reviewedin[44]).Hence,therepertoire following BMTissimilartothatseenin
adults [Chapter 3; 17;18].
Bcelldevelopment after BMTfollows manypatternsthataresimilartoontogenic
development;however immunereconstitution doesnot appeartorecapitulate human
fetal ontogenybasedonthediversityofrearranged heavy chains.Themolecular
characteristics thattypify fetal repertoires, suchastheuseof DHQ52 andthepaucity
ofNnucleotides [28;45-52],aremorereliable markersforthedistinctionbetween
fetal andadultrepertoires [53].Inourstudies [Chapter 3; 19]andothers [10;11;54],
theCDR3sexhibitnoneofthesefetal characteristics,butratherresemble CDR3s from
healthyadults.
Somaticmutation deficit
Thehypothesisthatanabnormal restriction oftheantibodyrepertoire contributed to
theobserved immunodeficiencies proved tobewrong.However,theresults described
inChapter 3provide someindication ofpossiblemechanisms contributing topoor
antibodyresponses inBMTrecipients.Rearrangements inBMTrecipients exhibited
much lesssomaticmutationthandidrearrangements from healthy subjects [Chapter
3; 17-19].Thefailure intheBMTrecipientstoaccumulate somaticmutationsin
rearranged VHgenesinPBLcorrelated with arestricteddiversity inexpressedIgG
CDR3s [10],andanabsenceofIgD"Bcells [55]andsuggestthattheprolonged
deficiency ofhumoral immunity after transplantmaybedueinparttotheslow
reconstitution ofmemoryBcells.

TheaccumulationofsomaticmutationsisacharacteristicofTcelldependentantigen
drivenresponses[56];theabsenceofmutationisconsistentwithadefect inTcell
dependentantigendrivenresponses.Thesuccessful recoveryofsecondaryBcell
responsesafter transplantwilltherefore dependinpartontherecoveryoftheTcell
compartment. TheBcellphenotypefollowing BMTisconsistentwithseveral,not
necessarilymutuallyexclusive,functional deficits. Forexample,Bcell dysfunction
couldbe secondary toTcelldysfunction, eitherduetoinadequate Tcellhelporto
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suppression.Alternatively,theBcellscouldbeunabletorespond tosignalsthat
inducemutation.However,normal levelsofserumIgM,IgGi andIgG3oneyearpost
transplant indicatethatTcells areabletoprovideatleast somehelp[36;57-59],
althoughthereconstitution ofCD4+Tcellsisdelayedposttransplant [60].Asdetailed
inChapter 5,Tlymphocytes from somepatientsareabletoprovideadequate Tcell
helptohealthysubject Bcells invitro [61], which isconsistentwithearlierreports
thatposttransplant CD4+Tcells arequalitatively normal [62-65],and suggeststhat
theBcelldefect seeninBMTpatients isnotexclusively theresultofdefects intheT
cellcompartment. Moreover,Bcellsfrom BMTrecipients one-yearpost transplant
failed toaccumulatemutations invitro.Thiscouldnotbeovercomeby co-cultures
withhealthy subject Tcells,suggestingthatthedefect seeninBMTrecipients is
intrinsic totheBcells [Chapter 5;61].Theinabilityofthehealthy subject Tcellsto
inducemutation inBMTBcells isprobablynot duetoanMHCmismatch between
recipient BcellsandhealthyTcells,sinceheterologous cellcombinations ofhealthy
HLAdisparate individuals accumulate mutations aswellasautologous combinations
do [Chapter 5;61].MHCmismatchedresting Tcellsdidnotdriveaccumulation of
somaticmutation suggesting thatthemutation seeninthisculture systemisnotdriven
byanallogeneicreaction [Chapter 5;61].

In vitromodelofgerminalcenterreactions
Severalinvitromodelshavebeen described thatmimic germinal centerreactions [6669].Inthesystemreported inChapters4and 5,weused asystem inwhich freshly
isolated, activated CD4+Tcells drivenaiveBcelldifferentiation overa 14day
cultureperiod [61;70].Inthis system,healthy subject Bcellsaccumulate large
numbers ofVsegmentmutations,presumably asaconsequence ofactivation ofthe
somaticmutatormechanism. However,thereareotherpossiblemechanismsthat
mightaccount for theobserved accumulation ofsomaticmutation. Therefore the
question astowhethermutation isactuallyoccurring duringthecultureperiodmust
be addressed. Oneofthepossibilities isthatTcellsregulate differential outgrowthof
mutated (ormutating)Bcellscompared tounmutated Bcellsbyselectively driving
thepreviously mutated Bcellstogrowout,orthatTcellsareselectively killingnaive
(i.e.unmutated)Bcellsallowing themutated cellstogrowout. Several studiesof
tonsillarBcells [71-73]aswellasofperipheral blood Bcells [74-78]have indicated
that somatically mutated IgMorIgDmemory cellsoccur,albeitatalow frequency.
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Recently, ararepopulation ofcellshasbeendescribedthatisCD27+IgD+[79],and
maybecomprised ofanovelpopulation ofhighlymutated memory cells[80].
Intheexperiments described inChapters4and 5, 1000Bcellswereplated.Plating
efficiency inthis systemisapproximately 10%(G.V.PinchukandE.C.B.Milner
unpublished results),therefore roughly 100cloneswouldgrowoutinthesecultures.
Nearly40percent ofalltheBcellsexpressaVH3 containing Ig(E.H.N,van Montfort
andE.C.B.Milner,unpublished results),whichwould leadto40 VR3 expressingB
cellclones.Twentyto35%ofthe VH3 expressingBcellclonesarederivedfromthe
V3-23gene,therefore 8to 14V3-23cloneswouldgrowout.Oursequence dataare
consistent withthisprediction [70]and (A.M.Glas,E.H.N,vanMontfort andE.C.B.
Milner,unpublished results),supporting theconclusion thatmutationoccursinthe
cultures.However,itcannotbeexcludedthattheIgD+CD27+memorycellsmaybe
selectively permitted toproliferate intheTcell supported cultures,butnotthe
CD40L-supported cultures.However,preliminary results showthatsortedIgD+CD27"
cells,andcordbloodcells,whichareIgD+CD27"[79],accumulate mutation inthis
system, suggestingthatIgD+CD27+memorycellsarenotthe solecontributor ofthe
mutations seeninthis system(A.M.Glas,E.H.N,vanMontfort andE.C.B.Milner,
unpublishedresults).

Origins ofB celldysfunctionfollowingtransplant
Tworesultsdescribed inthisthesis,lackofsomaticmutation invivoandinabilityto
accumulatemutations invitro,areconsistent withthehypothesisthatBcellsfrom
BMTrecipientshavean"intrinsic"inabilitytoacquire somaticmutations.Unmutated,
naiveBcellshavethephenotype CD19+IgM+IgD+.Thisphenotypeisexhibited
amonghealthy subjects byapproximately 80%ofBcells,andamongBMTrecipients
bymorethan95%ofBcells [3].Thus,bybothcellsurface phenotype andtheextent
ofsomaticmutation,theBcellrepertoirepost-BMTresemblesthepre-immune
component oftheBcellrepertoire ofahealthy adult. Simplybecauseofpopulation
dynamicsitwould seemlogicalthattheBcellrepertoirepostBMTwouldbe
primarily naive.However,the finding thattheseBcells cannotbedriventoacquire
somaticmutations suggeststhat additionalprocessesareatwork.Thefailure ofthe
cellstoaccumulate somaticmutationsdidnot seemtoparallel afailure toclass switch
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[Chapter 5;61].Takentogetherthedataaremosteasilyexplainedbypostulatingthat
thereisadeficit inthecapacity ofBMTrecipient Bcellstorespond tosignalsthat
activatethesomaticmutator mechanism.
Becausethemarrow donorsarethemselves healthy subjects whoseBcellsarecapable
ofacquiringmutations,thispost-transplant deficit mustbe developmentally
determined. GVHDisastrong suppressorofimmunefunction, however,the lackof
somaticmutation cannotbe attributed directlytoGVHDbecausenineofthe 13
subjects studiedwerefree ofGVHD [Chapters3and 5; 17;18].Therewereno
obviousdifferences inthediversification oftherepertoirebetweenpatientswithor
without GVHD.Thepatientsareusuallytreated withimmunosuppressive drugs,such
ascyclosporine,toprevent GVHD;theimmunosuppressive treatment mightbe
expected todelayrecovery ofimmunocompetency.However, inmostpatients studied
[Chapter 5;61],thetherapywasterminated atleast 180dayspriortoourstudies,and
isunlikelytoexplainthelackofmutationinthesepatients.

Memoryresponses aredependent ongerminal center formation. Thekineticsand
qualityofrestructuring the architecture ofthe secondary lymphoid organs after
transplantwillhaveasignificant impactonreconstitution oftheBcellrepertoire.One
hypothesis isthatduringthepre-transplantconditioning regimenacriticalcellular
function maybedisruptedthatisnotrestoredbymarrow transplant. Irradiationand
immunosuppression couldaffect eachofthecelltypes ingerminal center formation: T
cells,Bcells,and follicular dendritic cells(FDCs).Asdescribed above,Tcellsare
unlikelytobethe solecontributortotheinability toacquiremutations. Consistent
withthishypothesis isthefact thathistological analysis ofspleenandlymphnodes
from non-survivingpatientsofallogeneicBMTrevealed areduced number ofB
lymphocytes,andabsence oflymphnodefollicles [81-84].

InnormalBcelldifferentiation, newlyformed transitionalBcellsarerecruited intoa
long-livedpreimmuneBcellpool.Thelymphocytes areselected inaprocessthatis
thoughttobe competitive andisdependent onsurvival signalsdelivered in secondary
lymphoid organs [85;86].Themajority ofthenewly formed Blymphocytes however,
donotenterthematurerepertoire.Thecritical molecular interactions andmicro
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environments that selectwhich cloneswillbe successfully recruited arepoorly
understood.Itishypothesized thatBlymphocytes moveawayfromtheTcellzone
towardsthe follicles inresponsetoachemotactic gradientthatoriginatesinthe
follicular stromaorinthemarginalzone [85].Thisprocessisthoughttobe
competitive;thechemotactic gradient isreduced whenthe follicles are saturated,
eitherbecause abundantreceptorsconsumethegradient orbecauseofreduced
production [85].Theinvolvement ofchemokines inthemigration oftheBcells
towardsthefollicles hasbeenrecognizedrecently (reviewed in [87;88]).Itisthought
thatthesurvival oftheBcellsthathavemigrated towardsthe follicles dependson
rescuefrom apoptotic deathbytrophicfactors producedbytheFDCs[85].

Irradiation and immunosuppression couldaffect theabilityoftheBcellstoreceive
theappropriate signals(trophicfactors),thegeneration of suchsignalsbyothercells,
suchastheFDCs,orthegeneration andmaintenance ofthechemotactic gradient.The
lymphoid architecture maybedisruptedbecauseofthepre-transplant conditioning
[81-83],andithasbeen shownthattheFDCsaremissing [84;89].Theabsenceof
FDCscouldpossibly disrupt thechemotactic gradient inBMTpatients andasaresult
theBcellswouldbeunabletomigratetowardsthefollicles toreceive survival
signals.Alternatively, ifthegradient isunaffected bythepretransplant conditioning,
thesurvival signalscouldbemissing andthecellsdiebyapoptosis.Ifoneormoreof
thesepossibilities weretrue,thenBMTrecipientsmayfail toselect along-lived naive
Bcellcompartment. Theimplication ofthis isthattheBcell compartment inBMT
recipients iscomprisedprimarily oftransitionalBcells.Transitional Bcellsarenewly
emerged from thebonemarrowandarethoughttobe shortlived [90]. Wepostulate
thatthistransitional Bcellpopulation canparticipate inprimaryimmuneresponses
and canbedriventodifferentiate intoplasmacells,butcannotparticipate ina
germinal centerreaction andcannotacquiremutations.

Concludingremarks
TheBcelldeficits inBMTrecipientsarehypothesized tobeduetoafailure torecruit
maturecells intothelong-lived Bcellpool,andthefailure togenerate amemory
responsethroughagerminal centerreaction.Immunohistological analysisoflymph
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nodesandspleenatmultipletimepointsafter transplantwouldprovide insight inthe
recoveryofgerminal centers after transplant. However, suchaprocedure isinvasive
andnotjustifiable. Amorepreferable analysiswouldbetodeterminethetimepointat
whichBMTrecipientshaveregained theirabilitytosomaticallymutate.

Finally,thequestionremains:what isthesignal(orsignals)thatBcellsneed inorder
toactivatetheirmutational mechanism?Dowellknownligandsandreceptorsplaya
role inanovelcontext, orisoneasyetunknown ligandandreceptor involved inthe
activation ofthesomaticmutationprocess? Revealingthe deficit inBMTrecipients
couldprovide insight intothesomaticmutationprocess inhealthy subjects.
Conversely, elucidation ofthemechanismthatactivatesthesomaticmutationprocess
innormal Bcellswouldbeofhelpinunderstanding theBcelldeficit after BMT.
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ABSTRACT
Thebone marrow isthemajor haematopoietic organ andiscritically involved inthe
production ofallformed blood elements inpostnatal life. Thebonemarrow contains
rapidly dividing cellsandtherefore issensitive toDNAdamaging agents.Incertain
types ofcancerswhere ahigh doseofradiation andchemotherapeutic agentsare
needed, abone marrow transplant isnecessary to"rescue"thepatientfromthe lethal
sideeffects ofradiation and chemotherapy. However,theimmunesystemof
transplant recipients must beregenerated from thetransplant inoculum,anditisnot
surprising that manytransplant recipientsaredeficient ingenerating specific antibody
responsestoexogenous stimuli. Inthisthesisexperimentsaredescribedwhichare
aimed atafurther understanding ofthenatureoftheBcelldefects leadingtothe
humoral deficiency inbonemarrowtransplant(BMT)recipients.
Thepossibility that anabnormalrestriction ofthepotential antibodyrepertoire inB
cells from BMTrecipientscouldcontributetothedeficiency seeninBMTpatientsis
explored inChapter 3.Theresults showedthattheprocesses involved ingenerating
and selectingtheantibodyrepertoire arelargely functional withinthefirst few months
following BMT,andtheimmunodeficiencies common amongBMTrecipients
probably arenotduetothefailure toutilizeappropriate Vregiongenes ingenerating
thepre-immuneantibodyrepertoire.Rearrangements inBMTrecipients,however,
exhibitedmuchlesssomaticmutationthandidrearrangementsobtainedfrom healthy
subjects.
InChapter 2,thecorrelationbetweenmotif-specific hybridizations and nucleotide
sequencevariation isdescribed asanapproachtoidentify individual VHgenes.This
method ishighly specific andallowsforthedetection ofsomaticmutation inthese
genesbysequential hybridization. Byusingthismethod, alargenumberofgenescan
beanalyzed without sophisticated instrumentation.
Somaticmutation ofrearrangedimmunoglobulin genesisapowerful diversifier ofthe
antibodyrepertoire andanimportantrequisite intheformation ofmemoryBcells.
Theprecisemechanismresponsiblefor turningonthemutationalprocessisunknown.
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Todissecttherole ofdifferent components ofthegerminal center inthis mechanism,
wehaveused asysteminwhich freshly isolated,activated CD4+TcellsdrivenaiveB
celldifferentiation overa 14daycultureperiod.Inthissystem,healthy subject naive
Bcellsaccumulate largenumbersofVsegmentmutations,presumably asaresultof
activation ofthesomaticmutationmechanism (Chapter4).Thissystemisusedin
Chapter 5todetermine whetherthe lackofsomaticmutation seeninBMTrecipients
isanintrinsicBcelldeficit orsecondarytoaTcelldeficit. Theresults showedthat
BMTrecipient Bcellslackthecapacitytoaccumulate somaticmutation inaTcell
dependent manner. ThisappearstobeaBcellautonomous deficit becauseTcells
from somepatientswereabletosupportaccumulation inheterologous healthy subject
Bcells,however,theywereunabletosupporttheaccumulation ofmutationsin
autologousnaivecells.
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SAMENVATTING
Hetbeenmerg ishetvoomaamste orgaan datzorgtvoordeproductie vanallebloed
cellen.Hetbeenmergbevat cellendiezich sneldelenenisdaaromzeergevoeligvoor
DNA-beschadigende agentia.Bijbepaalde kankertherapieen waarbij gebruikgemaakt
wordtvaneenhogedosesstralingencytostatica iseenbeenmergtransplantatie(BMT)
noodzakelijk omdepatienttereddenvandefatale neveneffecten. Hetimmuun
systeemvan depatienten moetechtergeregenereerd wordenvanhet getransplanteerde
inoculum,enhet isdaaromnietverrassenddatvelepatientengeen specifieke
antilichamenkunnen makentegen lichaamsvreemde binnendringers. Indit
proefschrift wordenexperimenten beschreven dieeropgerichtzijn omdeaardvande
gebreken inBMTpatienten te verhelderen.
Demogelijkheid dateenabnormalebeperkingvanhetpotentiele antilichaam
repertoire zoukunnenbijdragen aandeafwijking inBMTpatienten isonderzocht in
hoofdstuk 3.Deresultaten latenechterziendat,binnendeeerstepaarmaandennade
transplantatie,hetprocesvanhetgenereren enselecteren vanhet antilichaam
repertoire functioneel isendatdeafwijkingen nietvoortkomenuiteenverkeerd
gebruikvanVHgensegmenten. Opvallend wasdat degerecombineerde VHgenen
minder somatischemutatiesbevatten invergelijking metgerecombineerde VH genen
ingezondemensen.
Inhoofdstuk 2isderelatietussenmotief-specifieke hybridisaties endevariatiein
nucleotide sequentiesbeschreven, omdeVH gensegmententebepalen in
gerecombineerde VHgenen.Dezemethodeiszeerspecifiek enkanook gebruikt
wordenvoorhetbepalenvan somatische mutatiesindeVH genen.Tevensheeft deze
methode alsvoordeel dat inkortetijd velegerecombineerde VHgenen geanalyseerd
kunnenwordenzondergeavanceerde apparatuur.

Somatische mutatie ingerecombineerde immunoglobulinegenenzorgtvooreen
uitgebreid repertoirevanantilichamen specifiek voorvele lichaamsvreemde
binnendringers, eniseenbelangrijke vereistevoorhetgenerenvandezogenaamde
"memory"cellen.Hetpreciezemechanismedatverantwoordelijk isvoorhet
aanzetten vanhetmutatie-mechanisme isnogonbekend. Omhet mutatie-mechanisme
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teonderzoeken is,inhoofdstuk 4,eeninvitrosysteemontwikkeldwaarinvers
gei'soleerdeengeactiveerde CD4+Tcellendedifferentiatie vannaieveBcellen
bevorderen ineenculturevan 14dagen.Inditsysteemhopenzichvelemutatiesopin
degerecombineerde VHgenenvanBcellenvangezondemensen,waarschijnlijk als
resultaat vandeactivatievanhetmutatie-mechanisme. Dit systeemisinhoofdstuk 5
gebruikt omtebepalenofhet defect inhet somatische mutatie-mechanisme inBMT
patienten eengevolgisvan eenafwijking specifiek voorBcellen ofdatheteendirect
gevolgisvaneendefect indeTcellen.Deresultaten latenziendatdeBcellenvan
BMTpatienten eenafwijking inhetTeelafhankelijke somatischemutatie
mechanismehebben.Ditblijkt eenafwijking specifiek voorBcellentezijn, omdatT
cellenvansommigepatienten nietinstaatzijn ommutatiesteondersteunen inhun
eigen Bcellen,maarwelinBcellenvangezondepersonen.
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ABBREVIATIONS
BMT
CD40L
CDR
CML
FDC
FHCRC
FITC
FR
GVHD
H
HLA
HS
Ig
IVIG
L
MC
MNC
NK
PB
PBL
PCR
PE
RA
R/Sratio
SLE
TMACL
V
VH
VMRC

bonemarrow transplant
CD40ligand
complementarity determining region
chronicmyelogenous leukemia
follicular dendriticcell
FredHutchinson CancerResearch Center
fluorescein isothiocyanate
framework region
graft versushostdisease
heavychain
human leucocyte antigen
healthy subject
immunoglobulin
intravenous immunoglobulin
light chain
mononuclear cells
mononuclear cells
naturalkiller cells
peripheral blood
peripheralblood lymphocytes
polymerase chainreaction
phycoerythrin
rheumatoid arthritis
ratioofreplacement tosilent substitutions
systemic lupus erythematosis
tetramethylammoniumchloride
variableregion
immunoglobulin heavy chain variableregion
VirginiaMasonResearch Center
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